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BUB UP

Fermenting House! Contents
and Factory Go Up in

Smoke

LOSS HARD BLOW TO
KONA TOBACCO CO.

Connections with Eastern Mar-
ket Broken Local Agen-

cy Is Involved

On Wednesday evening of this week
the entire 1912 crop of the Kona To-
bacco Company went up in one ...big
.moke, the - fermenting house and

cigar factory, at Kealekekua having
been destroyed by fire. All that ; if
known of the disaster is contained in

. the following wireless dispatch lo II.
Haokfeld & Co., Ltd., the financial
backers and marketing agents of the
company;- - ,.;' ;

r Fermenting house and . entire ;

contents totally destroyed by fire ;

: 5:30n. .m.,-- October, 2. Cigar fac--:-"
tory also. Cause unknown. Only J

.. salvage about 6000 cigars. . Par-
ticulars by Mauna Kea."
"The loss on .the tobacco will be

about $2D,00d,"iSald Georg Rodiek of
' Hack(ell!&.lbismonilJighere . was
.something like 40,000 pounds of to-

bacco in the building, being the en-

tire crop. ot this, year.- - 'J
. "It wastasnrcdrtrut -- I cannot, say

whether' 16 the ; full value.' or nqti: as
wV.do not know, here the - proportion
of different grades In the harvested
crop as ltitood in the house. - --

Blow. to Industry. V --''
- "The. fire is a vBerIous drawback tc

the tobacco industry... Mr. Daniels
had Just been in New York to sell all
the previous ; year's crop. Now the
1912 crop is; how completely out of
marketing - calculations. What makes
the blow something to be felt is the

' break in connections with ) the' East
ern manufacturers.

v.-'Th-
e cigar factory, from which the

only salvage was made, was is the

'(Continued? on Page 2)

PADDY RYAW MAY

LEffl FATE

TODAY

Question of Removal of Saloon
Before License Board This

r Afternoon
'

The question of whether Paddy Ry-

an will .be permitted to move h'is sa-

loon across ; Alakea street from the
present location is heing threshed out
by the board of 'liquor license com-
missioners at Us meeting this after-noo- n,

'
which began at 3:15 o'clock.

Liquor License Inspector Fennell has
been engaged during the last few
days in checking up the list of signa-
tures attached to Ryan's petition, to
determine whether a sufficient num
ber of the signers are property-owner- s,

under the interprettaion of the
law as given recently by the attorney
general. " y

Many of the signers are lessees of
property in the district The attorney
general has held that lessees are not
qualified as property-holde- rs unless
their leases are for a period of at
least a year. The result of Fennell's
investigation is to be disclosed at to-

day's meeting of the board.
Recommendations to the governor

of a man for appointment to the va-

cant place on the liquor license com-

mission has been made but no word
was received from the executive this
morning, and it is thought he has
been too busily engaged in other af-

fairs the last few days to give this
particular matter consideration.

9 99 9

An abandoned baby six weeks old
was foucd In the marshes near Cam-
den, Nj so badly bitten by mos-
quitoes that it may not live.

H. E. HENDRICK, LTD.

'Merchant and Alakea Phone 2648
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-- Two "saw the full
of Oahu's army pass

in and
when, it was all over, and the, last

of j had past
the 'little flag, that
the point, the
heads of the State and de1

'the
of what they had just

- 1

have seen many where
far 'forces have been
said Knox, "but; I can not

of ever before seen
troops that so one as repre- -

of His
9

Five days will be devoted to the
Floral Parade of 1913.

Charles F.
today made the first

of hta genera plans for
the big and Wash,

next
now to name

the heads of his and
he will work out the de-

tails in the next few weeks .and from
then on there will be a busy

to his plans as stat-
ed today. '

Five and are to
be to the Floral Parade

as the plans go now. He has
not yet decided as to the exact hour
of the itself. Last year the
narade was set for 2 o'clock in the

but there were many
tests that, as in former years, it should I

have been held in the With J

the of the Floral j

Parade itself, all the other features
of the week will be in the

and
"I feel that the of" the

city would not want to
close up for five days," said

this
and

can be given over to the pa--

IS

"State of healcn is the
news of William

of H. Co., Lf .1..

in the latef cabled bulletin, re-

ceived from Drsden.
This is takn as an fav-o- i
able mesage, as toany is the nint'.i

clay since Mr.
tie critical before

Coal to the amount of 1200 to js has
been placed aboard the United States
cruiser during the stay of
tne war vessel at
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cabinet ministers
strength mobile

"review- - yesterday morning,

troop' cavalry galloped
American marked

reviewing respective
Interior

partments expressed keenest ap-
preciation wit--nesse- d.

reviews,
larger paraded'

Secretary
remember having

impressed

5

Director Gives
Outline General

Plans

program
Director-gener- al Chil-

lingworth an-
nouncement

midwinter carnival
lngton's birthday celebration
February, beginning

departments
committees,

cam-
paign, according

afternoons evenings
devoted exer-

cises,-

parade

afternoon,

morning.
possible exception

carnival aft-
ernoon evening.

businessmen
practically

business
Director Chillingworth morning.
"However, afternoons evenings

largely

PFOTENHAUER IMPROVING.

improving"
cheering Phorhen-rauer- ,

Hickfeld con-

tained
yesterday

exceedingly

Photnhhauer underwent
operation reported.

Maryland
Honolulu.
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senting - the -- best
: type of the Ameri-

can soldier, i They are a splendid body
of men, and .the fact that they march-
ed in khaki amid surroundings such
as these; ' made the sight doubly im-
pressive to me. Men, guns and ani-
mals looked thoroughly businesslike,
and I am very glad that General Ma-
comb afforded me the opportunity of
seeing the troops of Oahu. Jt was . a
splendid sight, and the trunout reflects
great credit on both officers and men."

Secretary Fisher, was also sincere
In his praise of the review, congratu- -

(Continusd on Page 2)

rade. We want to let prospective
tourists know that the carnivul will
extend over a number of days, so that
they will come."

A. M. Brown, marshal of a nu'uixr
of parades, has been named marshal
for next year and has consented to
serve. Miss Ward today consented to
serve as head of the princess and pa u
rider section, Miss Rose Davison, who
nas made a great success of this di-

vision for . a number of years, being
unable to take the position for next
year. Homer Smith, who got up a suc-
cessful race meet for the Fourth of
July, will be head of the racing divi-
sion, and it is now the intention to
hold a meet at Kapiolani Park.

Duke Kahanamoku Jr., champion
swimmer, is going to help get up a
big water carnival at Waikiki. .

C. C. von Hamm has been asked to
serve as chairman of the committee
on decorated autos, and Director Chil-
lingworth is very anxious that he
snould accept, as he would certainly

a DiS success of the section..
Tne Promotion Committee will be

asked to consider a suggestion that
il PIat a lot of flowers that will be
n full bloom during carnival week

and thus cooperate with intending ex-

hibitors of decorated cars by furnish-
ing them with flowers. Director Chil-
lingworth hopes to have many cars
decorated with natural flowers for this
parade, and by starting now, he thinks
the committee could raise a large
number in time for February, 1913.

NEW YORK SUGAR MARKET.

Alexander & Baldwin, Ltd., received
the . following cable from New York
t bis afternoon :

"American arrived yesterday, basis
4.17, last half of Missourian's cargo.
Ship Edward Sewall arrived today,
basis 4.14.

"Holders of raws are asking 4.17,

but not firm at this price. Refiners
bidding .06c less than holders are ask-
ing.

"London beets: October, 9s 6d;
May, 9s lOd."

'
i ' 1mT0M0

HAWAII'S BIGGEST MILITARY REVIEW AT SCHOFIELD FOR CABINET OFFICERS

Kncx; sher,

Days Will Be

Floral

Chillingworth

HOXOM'U',

YAnd Leilehu'aj
utioris

Given For

Parade Off 1913
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CAUGHT BY THE CAMERA AT YESTERDAY'S - ARMY REVIEW AT SCHOFIELD.
The left hand picture shows. General Macomb (right) Teceiving the congratulations of Secretary, Knox'(cen-ter- )
and Secretary Fisher at the close of the review. ?Tbe upper right hand photo shows the Second Infantry

twinging by the reviewing point. The officer in .the foreground --of the;first line .is Colonel George K. McGun- -

fflmStiispGliies: irliorfRal
i$$f

I

negie, post commander, who took
right hand photo is of Governor -

auer tne last troops naa passea.

FISHER

DEPART FOR

nulilL

Secretaries Praise Hospitality
and Climate of Island

as Guns Boom

Nineteen guns boomed out their sa-

lute as Secretary of State Knox and
Secretary of the Interior Fisher, ac
companied by their respective parties, I

. . . . Ii r i i x looaraea ine cruiser jviaryiaua snuruy
after 12:30 this afternoon. With the
cabinet ministers safely aboard, Cap-
tain Ellicott gave the order to get un-

der way, and the big gray fighting
machine made a graceful swing from
the navy dock and headed out of the
harbor. Passing Fort Armstrong the
full marine garrison of Camp Very
paraded, and the ship's band player?
the distinguished visitors away from
Honolulu. Today's ceremony marked
the fourth time, within six weeks that
the city has welcomed the coming or
speeded the parting of a cabinet min-

ister.
The two secretaries were accorded

the full ceremonials and honors due
their rank, and official Honolulu turn-
ed out in a body to say a final aloha.
Secretary Knox, as the senior minis
ter, was given the salute of nineteen t

guns, on arrival, while Governor
Frear, as he left the ship, was accord-
ed a salute of seventeen guns.
Ship Well Handled.

Neither the State nor Interior De-

partment has special flags, so( the two-starr- ed

blue flag of Rear Admiral Rey-
nolds fluttered from the Maryland as
she left the harbor. The ship was
bandied exceptionally well, and the
difficult turn was negotiated without
concern.

Besides Governor Frear and Terri
torial Secretary E. A. Mott-Smit- h, Rear
Admiral Cowles and Brigadier General
M. M. Macomb were on hand to pay
their respects to the departing offi-

cials. The two secretaries, Mr. Rans--

ford Miller, Admiral Reynolds and the
ladies of both parties expressed them- - j

(Continued on Page Two. )
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up his position there after going, by at the head of his troops. The lower
Frear - (left) Secretary Knox (center) rand Secretary Fisher, talking it all over
Photographs oy star-Bulleti- n staff .correspondent. , '

.v y...

Has Not Fully Considered the
Question but Thinks Com-

mission Has Power

It is likely that the present Terri-
torial statutes may be interpreted to
give the board of harbor commission-
ers power to regulate dockage charg-
es at privately owned wharves In. the
Islands. This is the opinion givejo-offhan-

this morning by Attorney Gen-
eral Alex. Lindsay, on receipt of the
communication from Chairman Mar-sto- n

Campbell, of the commission,'
asking for an examination of the
statute and a formal opinion on which
the board may act.

The verbal opinion came only at
"first blush," before he had time to
give the subject full consideration.

"Although I have just received the
request and have not given it all the
thought a formal opinion will require,
I. am inclined to believe that the har

WTiat should a county chairman Go

when confronting of duty
and pleasure and pleasure and duty?

That's the fix of B. von Damm, chair-

man of the Republican county commit-
tee. It's this way:

Some time ago the tennis cracks of
Monoa valley, where tennis cracks are
thick, went down to Ewa plantation
and hooked up with the sugar men.
The sugar men trimmed the townspeo-
ple to a fare-you-we- ll.

Thirsting for revenge, which is said
to be a real thirst .the Monoa tennis
experts have been practicing long and
hard. They challenged the Ewa boys
U a return match, and the Ewa" boys
accepted. They 6et the date for the
evening of October 12. and planned to
wtllop te visitors by the aid of the
li:;ht from the silvery moon and Ma--
noa's famous arc light

r

I

i.

bor commission is invested with the
power, -- to regulate the dockage
charges of private wharves," he said.
Rulings In States.

"The courts have held in several
Instances in the States that in such
cases as those of big grain elevators,
used by large corporations for 'their
own business but made of general
use byv the citizens of the surround-
ing country, may be controlled. in this
way; that is, compelled to make only
nominal and fair charges for hauling
the products of the public. This was
on the theory that although privafely
owned and intended for private us
age, they became of such general
usage as to be, in a large sense, a
public utility.

"Applying tne same theory, pri
vately owned wharves in Hawaii
which are used by the general public
can be controlled, and I believe that

(Continued on page 3.)

This morning George Guild, who is
one of the Manoa tennis enthusiasts,
met Chairman von Damm at Republi-
can headquarters. The chairman was
Jiut telling of the plans for the grand
opening of the Republican campaign,
and he gave the date as

"Nothing doing," said Mr. GuiSI,
"You've been named on the Manoa
tennis team to defend the honor of
Munoa, and you'll have to postpone
the opening of the campaign."

Chairman von Damm buried his
head in his hands and groaned. Tne
full gravity of the situation struck lfim
down. When last seen, he was trying
to decide whether to postpone the Re
publican campaign opening or to lose
his place In the ranks of those who gc
forth to defend the fair name of Ma-
noa on the tennis court.

Latere The Republican campaign
will open on October 12. at Aala park,

COUNTY CHAIRMAN IS TORN

'TWEEN POLITICS AND TENNIS

alternatives

PRICE FIVE CENTS
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Clears Decks for 5truQgl6 in
Balkans; Bulgarian forces

,f Enter Turkey ; :

fAswoctatM Pp Calll "
; ; .

OUCiY, Switzerland, Oct.
key anol.lUly have signed a treaty of
peace, the Urrni of which hava not
been published. '

i . .

j .LONDON The new of the tlgnlnj
of the treaty of peade ctwten W,j
and Turkey Is regarded here as m

i Inpus, and to mean that Turkey (

clearing her'decka for the' war witi
the Balkan states .which menaces tr.

j Turkish possessions In Europe. The
British Mediterranean fleet has bsert ,
ordered to' the Levant In view of a

Iproaching hostilities. Dispatches frc- -i

i Conjlantincple tay that'detachntn.
h6t Bulgarian troops have penetra.:.:

Into Turkish territory northsnt ' cf
Adriancple. . ' : . . tL' . . v

ATHEN3,Greece Oct. 4- -lt i un-

derstood here that the Turks pii.n ta --

annihilate all the Greeks in Albania.

T .R. ONWmJESS'STArJD;
- V. f Associated; lYes: Cable! '

WASHINGTON,' D. C Oct? 4 Cot
onel Roosevelt' appeared en e tna wft
nest' stand before tha: Senata-committe- e

Investigating the bamriijn
f funda today and declared thst 'h 3 -

hot know that ; Pitrintr f.:;r, :.i
hadevtr'.contributed ta hia carr;:! '

furfd until he heard Mr..Mcr;an so t:- -
.

tlfy yesterday. He admitted that ha
knew the corporations had been con-
tributors, but denied that their aid
was improperly' solicited er that it

w was given In return for favors In tia
ft. vr prvmiaeu in ins tu.ure. - n a
said he tcnew that . H. C. Prick- - had
been one' of his heavy financial; back ,

era. s. ; v.e. . .
.

, ,-

-
.

In the course of his testimony
Roosevelt remarkedf '"The 1C0,CC3

donated by J.Plarpont Mor;an to my
campaign cost Aim less than the dd-- ,

lar donated by a veteran's widow.

ORDERS REBELS TO VACATE

"iSpecial Star-Bullet- in Cablel .
? MANAGUA, Nlcarasua,v ' Oct. 4.
Rear Admiral SoutherlandV command-
ing the United States forces In Nic-
aragua, has ordered Genera Ztiion
the ; rebel.. commander, . to vacats his
present position ' or :: prepare to d9
battle with (900 U. S. marines.

14 DROWN i?" '
SUBMARINED WRECK

Associated , Press Cable J
DOVER, Eng., pct.'4.The linr

Amerika. today ran down a DrltJsfi
submarine,' bisecting IL Fourteen per--'

sons were drowned.
' :

.

ALL DAY SCI
TOOT

VAKTED BY

Increase In Pupils and Lack of
Room Gives Rise to

Complaints

Owing to the Increased number, of
pupils in the public schools of -- Honolulu-

this year especially ; la the , pri--:
mary grades, same throuble is being
had by the Board of Education, in ac
commodating the new pupils. , A few
complaints have been made to Super-
intendent Pope by parents whose chll- -

dren go to school for a part of the,
day, but most complaints come from
parents who are not able to get their
children in school at alii -

. It seema
that the younger children have to b
left at home while the parents go'tou
work, as there Is room In the schoola
for these children for only part of the
day. When their time comes to go --

to school, shortly after noon, the otb- -'

er children in the family are through
for the day and have to come home '

to be left to their own de1ces while
the younger ones are in school.

According to School Inspector Gib-

son, 1S0: pupils are crowded into the
Kaiulani. Kauluwela and Pohukalna
school buildings, and as these have,
only accommodations for 1600 double

(Continued on page 3.) :
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An "Australian" aEiniing to the
Command of the Oceanic liner Sono-

ma., a vessel JlyinK the Stars and
Stripes, while on tne voyage from Syd-

ney iju Honolulu, proved one of seve-

ral interesting teatures on itlie thirteen
cay voyue from the Antipodes to t he
Hawaiian island.

Captain J. 11. Tra.sk, ?. KeniaJ soul,
withal, and one not prone to roniTat,
nevertheless tailed to full iu with the
fctranse actions of the "passengers. '

A few days after leaving Pago Pago
one of three lively and husky kanga-
roos broke from the bondage of their
cages, and then things began to hap-
pen on board the gallant liner.

Up to (this time the invasipu of Fatn-c- i

Neptune, arrued with tridant. an
stern vitage had been the only .inci-
dent to mar the even course persued
bv the Sonoma and her jolly bunch of
passengers.

uu me laieiui morning in question.
Purser William H. McNulty, was at
tit usual task spreading good cheer

, Among -- the little band of travelers,
when he was nearly bowled over by
the sudden impact from a swiftly mov-
ing object. A second glace showed a
heavy set man in rapid movement, the
individual being no other than Chief
Steward Joe Carleton, closely followed
by-D- r. 0. W. Clark.

"Hasty inquiry failed to elicit an in-

telligent response, until in the offing,
loomed up a huge sprawling figure,
which soon developed into a luHfledg-e- d

kangaroo. The animal la breaking
from his captors, started out to make
a personal inspection of the Ameran
boat. That the vessel met with all
leqnlrements was plainly indicated by

' the ease In which the long lagged crea--
. - I. . J . . 1. ITure was pacjneu. aiuq s cupior ana
led by Skipper Trask; Purser McNulty,
Chief Officer Koughan and others, the
wild and untamed aborigine was cmceN

inore consigned to captivity in quar-
ter in the cargo hold.

"For. some' minutes, it was hard to
tell who was boss of this ship," 'de-
clared Trask this morning.
-- "We had the best of weather. from

. the time of leaving Sydney until we
. fighted the islands," stated PurserJUc- -

41 uu;,
"Pago Pago festivities at the call of

'en-- Oceanic liner is to be a Regular
itature. aiso msisieu Aiac me era--

n.oans take right kindly to the Ocean
le invasion. They have come forward
with la printed of a
series of native dances at Faeaxogo.
near ine American uuvai ouuiuu.
These prove of much interest to trav-
elers." '

Sonoma, nfficeraarft famous for their
V abilities to ' serve . as 'entertainers.

Many, were the dances and social, se-"kr- as

given7, on board during ithe,voyj
age fiom colonies to Hawaii.' . ' :

, i Neptune ' called as the1 Sonoma,
fc'.eamed across the Line on September
Hfr.h " Ciraat nafo'tha flint a' rmltArt nff

' that day.
x

.- .-' i. i '..
: "We passed the United States gun
boat Princeton, theft three daya out of
tYro Paeo en route t& Sydney.', report
ed Purser. McNulty.- - The vessel was
proceeding to the New South tValea

. port for a cleaning and overhaul. '

The Sonoma, returns 'to Ilouoltil 1

j vim jortj-UY- O paniseuserH uu jui u:r.
most part are. going through, to San
Francisco. v : -

- Rprntv trvna TftrlramtcA meat and
a quantity of general cargo are for e

at Honolulu. The ve'scJ wilt
be suppuea "witn several mou'oana
eases of preserved pineapples aa well
as generous shipments of bananas bo--

lore proceeamg to tne coast ai nve
o'clock this evening.; ;

me tnrougn cargo -- tnciuoes a .wiae
variety ofAuatraliaa products,

. The genial and "ever 'obliging Mc--
TvTilHir tiaA o snarl 9 1 ro ("to vo nr4chof1"
upon him before leaviijg the colonies..

ln a. ' twelve Inch - rnteDdd." The
reptile is clotely guarded ajttdL'will not
be encouraged in its efforts to scape.. .rrw a i y i j A

new iur& luuseuui, tvuue iu iiiree
kangaroos are to be giventtheir liberty
at one of San Francisco's parks.

Two large crates, of Australian coca-too- s

add to the general gaiety of the
trip, many being gifted with speech
while not at all times edifying, is
nevertheless entertaining and enliven-- '
ing.

IB

Big Steamers For Panama Service.
a

Within the past few dajs four large
new steamers have been ordered by
the Royal Mall Steam Packet company
and the vessels will be used for the
proposed service of the company be-- ;

tween Vancouver and the Vnited King
dom via the Panama Canal. Each of
the vessels will be 6."0 feet in length
and will be the rast thinK n mwlfn
ship construction through out.

It will be remembered that Mr. F..

J. M. Nash, special representative of
the Royal Mall Steam Packett com-
pany was a visitor at Puget Sound
ports for the purpose of looking over
the field with a view of reporting on
prospects for Panama Canal tnisinf es
foi-th- e company.

Since his return to the United King-
dom the four new vessels have been
ordered and it is claimed that they
v. Ill be placed in the service from Eng- -

(JAS. H.
Of3r King Street, mpp Union Grill

e io sr
KANGAROO DISPUTED TRASK IN

COMMAND OF BIG LINER SOU

annomiceinent,1

City

il ;

I;ird to the north coast. When here
Le stated that the company would
probably extend the Glen and Shire
line from Liverpool to the Orient
auross the Pacific to this port to con-
nect with the new sevrice.

The newest yegsel of the Royal Mail
Steam Packet company's line is the
Demerara, which is now en route from
Liverpool to Brazil ort her maiden voy-

age. She is one of five new steamers
built for the company by Harland &
Wolf of Belfast. She is of eleven thou-
sand, five hundred tons and is 61 It feet
long. ,

One of the latest features of ship-
building has been applied to the ves-
sel .and she will be built in the same
class as the other new liners being
built for the. company. The engines
are arranged on the "balanced" princi-
ple, which is said to eliminate all vib
ration. ' : :""

The Increase of tonnage-- of the
Royal Mail line Is continuing its re-

markable : career. In addition to two
large steamers of 15,000 tons the com-
pany is building five more.' of 11,500
tons, and the four new ones , ordered
for the :Nortb; Pacific service will be
among the largest ' .

-

Matton Folder Is Artistic
From'; an artistic standpoint, the

large new folder ' now being distrib-
uted by the Matson Navigation Com
pany is a distinct success,
' Freely Illustrated by well-execute-d

half tones, the literature sets forth the
many good points' concerning the lin
era Wtthelmlna Lupine and llonolu--
lan. The volcano trip la splendidly
featured, .while- aide trips ' to ' scenic
points on Maui, Hawaii and Oahu are
by no means ' neglected in the letter
press. ' v' ;-- r .

Complete inforfiation - relating -- to
the movement of all Matson steamers
is presented in dear and concise form.
1 : A schedule of passenger tariffs: is
appended," which la destined to prove
Useful, v - : -- v '.v...,?.

; The outside jcover lor the folder Is
in colors, and' a full-pag-e illustration
of a Hawaiian . surf rider - is shown
with startling reality.'

Maui Back From Hawaii.
, The little steamer Noeau, from Ka
uai porta, was, an arrival ; this morn
ing,, bringing I400 aacks of rice and
paddy for this port The Ndeau was
green q,ufe5k dispa.tch,.her; cargo being
removed and freight placed' aboard la
order that the vessel may aajl for Ka--

anapali, at 5 o'clock this evening.- - 4
- The Claudlntf is on the berth to sail

for Maul and Hawaii ports at 5 o'clock,
taking passengers,' late malls and lines
of general xJargo; ; r V' : r --; "

: The steamer Maui has been schexjh
uled to' depart fdr Kohalalele, Laupa-hoeho-e,

Papaaloa, Ktikuihaele and Oo--

kala tomorrow, with general cargo and
mails.'1? "h.:.x--- , -- .i.:;

nineteen Chinese at $50 a Head.
The ; Australian Commonwealth

Stands for no foolishness In the deal
lug with steamship companies In rela-
tion to the landing of stowaways. - It
is reported in shipping circles that
Captain George of the steamer Empire
has been removed from ' his command
by the Eastern & Australian S. S. Co.s
officials for having stowaways aboard
hia vessel on her arrival at; Melbourne
from Hongkong on the last voyage to
Australia; The fact remains that,Cap- -
tain 'MCArtnur - is at present' in com
mand of the Empire.', v i- -

According to the reports by the
ship's officials ,19 Chinese stowaways
were found on board the vessel after
a thorough search, and that the com
pany was fined 1900 pounds sterling
or 100 pounds- - .for each stowaway-caught-,

and that they , attributed the
carelesness o Captain. George.

MA

Ban Placed on Amateur Wireless.
LOS ANGELES,-Ca- l , Sept 16. Am-

ateur wireless stations in Southern
California will go out of commission
within the next few days. R. Y. Cad-
mus, United States 'wireless inspector,
arrived here this afternoon, on the
steamer George W. Elder and left for
SaA Diego on the steamer this evening
to begin the crusade and issue warn-
ings to the amateurs.;

VESSELS TO AND

FROM THE ISLANDS

(Special Cable to Kerekaits'
Exchange.)

Friday, Oct 4.
PORT TOWNSEND Arrived, Oct. 3,

schr. Robert Lewers, hence Sept 9.
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived. Oct. 3.

schr. Annie Johnson, from Mahuko-n- a,

Sept. 8.
HONOIPU Sailed, Oct. 4, schr. De-

fender for San Francisco.
MONTEREY Arrived, Oct. 4. S. S.

W. F. Herrin, hence Sept. 20.

S. S. SONOMA sails for San Fran-Francis- co

at "i p. m. today.

Aerogram.
S. S. SIBERIA Arrives from Yo-

kohama Monday about noon.

LOVE);
Phone 12S1

Transfer

r HONOttJLU BTAR-BULLET- I, FRIDAY, OCT. 4T "1912.

TIDESSUN AND MOON
c m
a I

Date 9 H m53 13
Sri

p.m. p.m. p.tn
err, 17 5JM 114 1.40 5.5S

7.83 6.1V 3.25' 5.44 9.43
am

9M 1.7 7.40 0.10 5 5.53 5.43; 10.41I.I1J! 10.54, 107 t.Si 3 5.42 11.44
p.m. a. mi

I1.M4 141 !U4 7.Wi ti 4
5-f-l

IS 00 1.9 j 4.J41 541 5.401 0.50
p.m. SjJ1150 1.9 0.501 7.571 5.54: 5.40 1.55

Last quarter of the moon Oct 30.

WEATHER TODAY

Temperature .6 a. m., 7S; X a. m.,
81; 10 a. m., 82; 12 noon, 82. Mini-
mum last night 73.

Wind 6 a. m., velocity 4, direction
K H a m volrwMtv X dircxtinn K
10 a. m.. velocity 9. direction N.; 12
noon, velocity 13, direction N. Move- - Kona district, erect new curing and
ment past 24 hours, 156 miles. J fermenting houses and, generally, de--

Barometer at 8 a. m.; 29.99; dew- - vekp the industry to Its nighest possi-poi- nt

at 8 a. m., 68? relative humidity, jbilltiea The loan was for four years
8 a. m... 64; absolute humidity, S a. I at six per cent interest, the Kona To-
rn., 7.216. Total rainfall during past ibacco Co. agreeing to repay the money
24 hours; 0 a he rate of $SM00 a year out of the
mmmmmmmmammmmmmmmgmmmmmmmmKmmmmmm J proceeda Of the crops.

: ' '.' ' ' I "Iri - return fnr thia immmnlttiiii

- Thursday, October - 3.
Aberdeen Ludidw,v Am. schr., p. m.

FridayrOctober 4r "
Sydney," via Pago

,
Pttgo Sonoma,

O. S.' SL, a. m, 1 r

t DEPABTED 1
Thursday.- - October- - 3,

. Japan andl China r ports Tenyo
Maru, Jan. str.,"5 prm.- - ' "

Kauai ports W..G. Hall, str., 5:15
p. m.

Hilo Wllhelmina, M. N. S. S. 5:30
p.,msj

Mahukona and Kawaihae Helene,

PA8SE56EBS AHRITED i
. Per-- O. SL- -S. Sonoma, - from - Sydney
via Paga PagoMr. andMrs1 Amis,
Masters-Amist2- ), A. "BlumrMrs: Ai
Blum; James- - Bruskett, J; F, Couve,
W? P. liffordi Dr. K. Friedericks, Mr.
and Mrs. Grinton, - G; A. Gibbons, H.
EL' HolladayG.'M. Merron, R Haaben,
Mr. And Mrs. W, R. HilMIsaM. Hill,
Miss F.n HillT Miss ' T. Hill, M.: Hill.
Mnfc A.' B. Jardlne, Thos. Kerr, Rudolf
Kranke, Mh and Mrs; H. Kujath, Mr.
and ; Mrs. .W: J." G Landi Miss Elsie
McDonald,, MIsa Jean McDonald Mas
ter McDonald' Mr. 1 and Mrs.- - Victor
Martln,! Thos. Myles, 'Lester ' li Mel- -

quiond,J T. Noonan, TV Norton,
MrY and ' Mra. Fi ' C,' r Peters, vMrs,
Ritchie Mlssr Barbara Ritchie, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Smith. G. 15.' Thompson, Frank
wapaa. m?'-,- -

PASSENGEBS' BOOKED 1
Per Cv S. S Sonomar for San-Fra- n

cisco. Ocf4t Mra.Alma Ayer, Kmil
Berndt, t Faxon Bishop" Mrs. Bishop;
A' Brempton; 'Mrs. Raymond' Brown,
Bliss Helen Brown, Geo. ' J, Buxton,
Mrs. Buxtoni,' E. J. Cowing; Mrs.' Cow-
ing. Mrs. TV H Cox, J.v Ai Crawford,
Mrss. I.--. A.7-Davi- Master Davis, Mrs.
NV Dateaport, -- Mrs D. P- - Davenport,
R, M, Dewing, Mrs. Dewing. P. T.
Evans, T. M. Finnimore, W. H. Fiske,
Miss Ada Gee, John F. Haekfeld P.
Hacke, Jr., ISA Harklns, Mrs. Celia
Haskins, S. T. Hauser Jr., Mrs. Hauser
Mrs. M. A. Hebbard, Mrs. H. "Hess,
Mrs W. H. Himble. G. W. Jeffords,
Mrs. J. M. Kepler, Master Kepler,' D.
Kihn, H. Kaiser, Mrs Margaret
Knlghtley, Mrs. A. Lewis, John Lewis
Dr. H. V. Murray, H. 4 Neilsen, Mrs.
Nielsen, Mrs. A. H. North, Miss IJelen
North, A. W. Robinson, Bob Robinson,
Richard Schmidt H. H. Scoville, Mrs.
Oscar Sommers. W. M. Templeton, E.
B. ' Thornlng, Mrs. ' Tnornlng, Mrs.
James Wain wrighf Miss Amy Wain- -

wrightW. E. Wall, John Waterhouse,
Mrs. Waterhouse, Master John Water--

house, Mrs. George Waterhouse, M. H.
Webb, Mrs. Wetb, C G. Wilson, DuKe
W ilson. - f

Per stmr. Claudlne, for Maul and
Hawaii ports,' Oct 4.-- E. E." Hannes--

tad, D. B. Murdoch, Mrs. J. Cummings.
Miss Ida Williams, Richard Quinn
Major Wooten, Miss L. Aroms, Mr. anl
Mrs. F. Delnert, James D. Dougherty,
C. D. M. Williams, E. H. Brown, Sister
Helena, Sister Herest, Miss E. Joi-cs- ,

Sister Sil vesta, Frank Darego, Master
Ordway, Mrs. M. Howard, J. Haus- -

mann, w, Knott G. Hadley, Mr. and
Mrs. E. Brown and daug,hter,t Mrs. C.
Bean, Mrs. M. Gonsalves, M Mount--

castle, Ed. Fernandez, Mr. and. Mrs.
T. Sato, Joe Hinau, F. M. Correa, Mr.
and Mrs. Nahaalelua and three child
ren, H. Hamamoto, S. Doi, Otto Hem- -
Ing.

Per stmr. Mauna Kea, for Hilo di
rect, Oct. 5. Miss M. Hutchen, James
Glbb, George S. Waternouse, Mrs. A.
Guernsey.

Per stmr. Kinau, for Kauai ports,
Oct 8. Paul Schmidt

Per str. Mauna Loa. for Kona and
Kalu ports, Oct. 11. Mr. and Mrs. P.
A. de la Nux.

Per stmr. Claudlne, for Maui and
lawaii ports, Oct 18. Mr. and Mrs.

H. P. Wood, R. K. Bonine.

Per U. S. A. T. Logan, from San
Francisco, Oct. 12. For Honolulu:
Maj. J. A. Perm. First Infantry; Capt
R. McC leave. Second Infantry: Capt.

H. Bryson. First Field Artillery;
1st Lieut. Kremers, Medical Corps;
2nd Lieut Polhemus, Second Infantry;
2nd Lieut. Robertson, First Infantry;
2nd Lieut Young, Fifth Cavalry; 2nd
Lieut. Hineman. First Field Artillery;
2nd Lieut. Maxwell.

W. C. PEACOCK & CO, LTD.

FAMILYJRADE
WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS

Merchant, Near Fort

(ConUnned from Page 1)

same building, with the fermenting J
crop. We cannot tell Just the extent
of the damage, however, until the ar-
rival of particulars by the Ma una
Kea8 mail tomorrow morning."

H. Haekfeld & Co. came to the aid
of the Kona Tobacco Co. with financial
becking a little over fourteen months
ago. As was said at the time, the ad-
vent of the powerful corporation to
the industry, hy such support, assured
every facility needed in demonstrating
that the finest tobacco in the worrr for
certain purposes can be grown here
to perfection.
Advanced $80,000.

By the terms of the transaction H.
Haekfeld & Co.. Ltd., advanced $80.- -

sOOO tn the tobacco company with
which to increase its acreaee in the

4
th5 Haekfeld company obtained the
soie-ngn- t lor-te-n years to act as the
selling and financial agent for the
Kona Tobacco Co., its commission for
the nrar year" being 2-l--

2 per cent and
for the re3t of the terra 5 percent

: At the time of the agreement the
Kona Tobacco Co. had 250 lacres of
land suitable for tobacco, but' only
about 100 acres under cultivation. It
was-propos-ed to plant' 150 acres the
following year, and increase the plant-
ing for. the 1 913 crop to 200 acres.
Loss Based on Grades.

When the agreement was made the
services of J. L. Daniels, an acknowl-
edged tobacco expert had been se-

cured, and the company anticipated
that, under his direction, the propor-
tion of wrapper leaf to filler tobacco
would be increased to eighty percent
Wrapper ahd twenty per cent filler,
where before- - the proportion waa pre-
cisely the reverse.-Wrapp- er then was
quoted at ?1.25 to : 13.50 ; a pouad,
against about 25 cents a - pound for
filler tobacco. : It will : therefore be
understood why the Haekfeld people
are- - not prepared to state precisely
what the loss from the' -- fire is, not
khowlng the proportions of the differ
eht grades on hand when the disaster
occurred. "

. '
It wajkoxiginaiiy inienaea to siari.

cigar factory for working up the com
pany'a tobaccoiin Honolulu, but with-

in theoaat ya'the Plan was changed
so as to iiava fhe cigara made dn tae
plantation.8' : Some' small- lots or the
cigars ,were put on the local market
a fete raonthii;3i3 winning inuca favor
frdni ther anfoldaff fraternity. -

What .trie tOifiB on vine? nuiiamg i
can not be' stated with certainty; ; but
as It contamed a'good deal of lumber,
which" comes high landed in Kona and
hauled to the aite . over a --rough coun-try,- :i

it Will-b- e a; considerable ; Item.
Fortiinately, .the other houses' ' Of the
outfit were built at safe distances, from
the fermenting house and from each
other, else the loss In buildings might
have been Very -- great There 'were
something like fifteen, curing

-i.

barns on
the, places v' - ;

The loss, it ts stated, falls on the
Kona Tobacco Company.
Particulars of Insurance.

Therei was 125,000' insurance on the
1911 crop an an equal amount on the
1912 crop. In giving, latest directions
for placing the insurance, the man
agement stipulated for $8050 on the
part of the 1911 crop in the ferment-kth- e

ing house. B. von Damm, of Hack--

feld's insurance department, said this
afternoon that it was impossible to
say how much of the 1911 crop was
in the fermenting house at the time
of the fire. Insurance on all of the
buildings amounted to $4500. .

Manager Daniels is stilLon the main
land, where he went to market the
1912 crop. His son is in charge of
the plantation as assistant manager.

(Continued from Page 1)

lating General Macomb, the depart-
ment commander, and Colonel McGun- -

negle, the post commander, on the ap-

pearance, and personnel of the com-

mand.
No Notice Given. i

The one regrettable feature of the
review was that it was arranged on
such short notice that the general pub-

lic did not know of it in time to take
advantage of it. Had it been known
that infantry, artillery and cavalry
would parade in full force, the Leile-hu-a

plain would surely have been
dotted with automobiles and car-

riages, and there would have been a
large attendance of Honolulu people
interested in military matters on the
island. Local snapshot and motion-pictur- e

photographers expressed them-
selves as keenly disappointed that
they were not on the ground with
thefr machines.

No such array of troops has ever
been seen here before on one fieiii.
and as command after command
marched past the reviewing stanl.
each with its own band, the result of
the steady grind during the montns
of practical instruction now ending
was most evident
Pest Society There.

But if Honolulu people unavoidably
absented themselves from the review
that was not the case with post soci-
ety. Every auto in the conton-rtunts- ,

and the number is now coniid
iable, was parked by the reviewing

point, and other army transportation
was pressed into service by the femi-- '
rine portion of toe big garrison. The
reviewr was the spectacle of the sea-
son, and no one lost the chance of see-
ing it, even though the sight of men

marching under arms Is famfflar
enough to arum wives and daughters.

It took almost half an hour for the
long column, representing the three
arms of the service, to pass the re
viewing point Four regimental stands
of the national colors passed
bv the line, and were saluted by otfl
cers and civilian spectators in the
usual form. It was an impressive sight
fioni the time the head of the column
approacne!, until the mules of toe
machine gun plation of the Fifth Cav
airy, bringing up the rear of the
eciumn, went by for the last time.

After all the troops had passed the
Etand once at a walk, the infantry
regiments were marched to one side
while the artillery and cavalry made
a big swing across the plain and then
came by at a smart trot to the ac
companying rattle of caissons and
jingle of accoutrements. Then the
guns went the way of the infantry
while the cavalry made its third
swing round the circle, and passed
the reviewing point at a gallop. Troon
after, troop thundered by. the ground
for once being almost dustless, ow
ing to recent rains, so that the move
ment of meri and horses could be
watched plainly, and without" incon
venience. Schofield residents are so
used to seeing life through a choking
ied haze that' they hardly knew how
to adjust themselves to the new con
ditions.
Post Commander Entertains.'

As a fitting close to the entertain
ment- - of the two secretaries, Colonel
McGunnegle acted -- as the host to the
distinguished visitors the territorial
officials present, the-departme- conn
marider J and the field and;1 staff off!
cer of the. post at a buffet luncheon!
served- - in the airy 'sitting- - room of his
pleasant quarters The- - post com
mander occupies the old Jones ranch
houser which he has fitted up into
a delightful-dwelling- , and with a coo!
trade wind blowing through the roomai
some forty favored ones were given
a taste of the sort of hospitality that
has' made the First Infaritry famous
throughout the? service. Miss Mcr
Gunnegle, daughter of the-Colon- elj

and her friend, : Miss Smith did the
honors, while several of the post mat
rons dispensed good things to eat and
drink; and saw that -- everyone had
pleasant time.? : ; :

Besides Secretary Knox , and Secre
tary Fisher,' others who came; out
from town to witness the review, and
who afterwards enjoVod the post com- -

mandera hospitality, 'included Mrs,
Knox, and: Mrs.; Fisher, Governor aad
Mrs. Frear, Mr. and . Mrsi E. A.vMott- -

Smith." Rear Admiral Reynolds. Gen
eral Macomb, Mr. Ransford Miller;- - of
the State Department, Major B. Frank
Cheatham chief -- quartermaster ofjhe
Department ; ofj Hawaii, Lieutenant
Frank Andrews ' Generat Macomb's
aide; ' and, Mr.' ; Meyer,' secretary " to
Secretary : Fisher. - i- -

FISHER AND KNOX LEAVE
- a

(Continued frpm Page 1)

Belves as having enjoyed f every min-
ute of their stay in Hawaii. ' 1; "

- "This has been a trip ' that I will
never forget"; said Secretary Knox.
Our. stop here oh the way to Japan

was a pleasant break in the journey,
although necessarily a brief ene. Then,
after the accomplishment of the sad
mission that took. me to Japan, this
last stay in Hawaii ha: been every-
thing that could be desired. It was a
disappointment to Mrs. Knox and my
self that we weren't able to visit the
volcano, and if it had been very active
at the present time, ,I should have
made a greater effort to arrange It
but time passed, and we must hurry
back to business.

"By" the way," continued the Sedre
tary, "we had a second-han- d sight of

--volcano last night when motion
pictures of it, taken by your local ex
pert, were put on at the hotel for our
benefit. And then I expect we'll bear
all the details from Secretary Fisher
for some time to come."

Secretary Walter Li. Fisher also ex
pressed his regrets at leaving so many
new-foun-d friends.

"Give my aloha to the people of
Hawaii," he said. "I shall count my
visit to the Islands as among the most
pleasant experiences of my life and
shall never forget the hospitality of
your citizens, the beauty of your well- -

named Paradise of the Pacific, and
the hearty cooperation and ood will
I have encountered everywhere In my
inquiry. The greatest regret Mrs.
Fisher and I have is that we did not
see your Kilauea in full, red bloom,
and hope that our affairs will so
shape themselves that We may come
back some day, to see the volcano in
action and to renew a host of friend-
ships that we can never forget.

Probably the most distinguished
game of golf ever played in the Ter-
ritory, in point , of participants, took
place at the links of the Country Club
this morning. The game brought to
a friendly climax the visit of Secre-
tary of State Knox and Secretary of
the Interior Fisher.

Governor Frear and Secretary Knox
flayed against Secretary Fisher and
Delegate Kuhio, while Territorial
Secretary E. A. Mott-Smit- h acted as
umpire. The outcome, and the name
of the winners could not be learned
at a late hour this afternoon.

When news of the affair spread
through the streets today it elicited
much comment, and the pertinent
query was raised as to whether or
not it may be construed to mean that
open hostility between the Territorial
officials present has been dropped by
mutual consent.

Someone suggested that if this were
the case lawn tennis might have been
a far more appropriate game, in
which either the Prince or the Gov-

ernor would have had an opportunity
to win "love all." and the newspapers
le given a better opportunity for
puns.

B. VON DAMM, of H. Haekfeld &

Co.. Ltd., has been compelled, on ac-

count of the illness of Mr. Pfoten-hau- er

in Dresden, to postpone indefi-
nitely his contemplated visit to Ger-
many. He may go to San Francisco,
however, to bring his family home.

i r
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Leaking) mad inaecdf general re-

pair, flying signals ; of distress, the
American ' schooner Sophie .Christen--

sonr otherwise a staunch. lumber car- -

Mer, typical of the Pacific trade, was
towed' into the1 Harbor of Honolulu at
noon todays and waa ordered to the
quarantine wharf -- for a general fumi-
gation. :

Twenty-seve- n ' days frorA' Paneete.
retarded n by days of calm, and sea
tons when but little wind favored the
vessel in its voyage-- to the Hawaiian
Islands, Captain A. O.-- 'Jannson brief
ly -- recounted Some reasons for a slow

'The Sophie-Christenso- n sailed from
Seattle on April 27 with a large cargo
of hHaber destined for South Amer-
ica.' The-- original destination of the
vessel waa fixed 'for CallaovPeru. On
the way down the- - South American
coast, the Sophie Christenson met
with, some nasty weather; . The ves
sel - lost some sails, ; and - through the
straining,; a number . oti seams were
opened. As the vessel made mated, at
what was considered a serious rate,
tne, course was cnangea xo wnat was
believed: to be the nearest porL and
Within a fewweeks following f jthe
disaster the windjammer put . into Pa
peete, y Here the shipment of lumber
was discharged. : The vessel was in
about, the .same plight - as the, Ameri- -

visited from TahitL
The Sophie . will be

hauled on the '

local marine railway
for a cleaning, and

,v?v r !

1 ..75
-- 2.00
8.00

12.00

..,......$ 1.00
2.00
3.00
4.00

.4

. Material to b used in . thei construc-
tion of at Pear Harbor,
Is to arrive here in large quantities in
the bark Andrew Welch, now enroute
from, San Francisco and which vessel
should reach here the middle part of
th month : :'''- - V., - ;

At the agency of C. Brewer & Gom'-pany-,;

advices have been rece!ved ' to
the effect that Included among some
of the heavy shipments forwarded to
the Islands-i- the American bark are
187,000 brick, 20,000 lee lumber, 2000
cases ' oil. 499 drum rasnHn find
tales hay, 140 tons sand, 10,000 sacka
cement, and a Iarra amount of
eral --r '

; -

t The Andrew Welch is brtriging six
passengers to this fort including the
following: Mrs. M. A. Knight,. Mrs.
Geo. Lv Wolf, Miss Belle Sherman.
John Vereker. E. S. Parker. L. Lands.
terger.; '

. , ' ..

- The steamer Maul was-la-n arrival
from- - Hawaii by way of the', "Maui
yoruj injs . mornmSi . snipmeni or

met : with fine weather on; the
homeward" voyage Two passengers
arrived in the Maui. -- V -

It is claimed that water la not mak--
ing its way into" the vessel to an ex--

j tent that would cause any
4 . . T .crew to keep it down,i

'" In the prbtis? Una at
Alalea street; brancX

Merchant street' ; , x

can schooner. Expansion which alsolalarm, or effort upon the' bart of the
Honolulu

Christenson

recaoilking; painti-
ng.,-:: .;:;lr.

Let UsDo Your

improvements

merchandise.

unnecessary

Everything
Slar-Dulletl- a;

We have in our employ only men who

are away up in lheir profession, thereby
placingus in a position to guarantee
all our work.

We carry a complete line of ,

Automobile Batteries, Fansteel

Electric Irons and Fixtures

Estimates Cheerfully Given

Honolulu'xfflectricGo.
Limited

Emmeluth Bldg. King & Bishop St s.

PHONE 3095
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We Will
Please You

If you have a certain pose
or picture in mind, we will
execute it for you or Just leave
It to us. We produce the latest
and best styles in photographic
portraiture.

Our line of sample photo-

graphs will convince you of the
quality , we put into our work.
Come in and look them over.

--r. ..: ir". x ana warn mm

NOTICE.

PrCTOGCAPKM

POLITICAL" ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Having been regularly, nominated
by the Republican District and County
convention for the . office of Kepre- -

i tentative. Fourth District, r 1 respect--
fully solicit the support or the voters

: in toe coming election.
6350-t- f :

' JAMES it BOYD.

NOTICE. .

, I Having' been regularly nominated
by the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Repre-
sentative, Fourth District, I respect- -

,,ruuy solicit we support oi.ine voters
In the- - coming election. '

:
;

v JOHN K. KAMANOULU.

HOTICE.

Y: Having been regularly nominated by
1L W-u. ii. t f a - a a

,iue ieinocra,uc uisinci.&na couniy
Conventlgi for the offlce ot Senator,

. I rnert fnH unllrU fha mnnnrt nf

; V AMBROSE J. WIRTZ.

NOTICE.

' - Having been regularly nominated by
" mtm y w -r W 1111 VtAA J
Convention for the . office of Senator,

votera In '.the coming election.
, , v A. S. KAL.&lUl'U.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County

iauve,-ourr-
n uistncT. I resnectruliy

' solicit the support of the voters in the
850-t- t; - :.,rWM. WILLIAMSON.

NOTICE,

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District" and County

,wmcuuvu tut. uid vnive ui xvepreseu
tative, Fifth District, I respectfully so--

licit the support of the votera in the
coming election. 4
535Uf V , CHAS. KANEKOA.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the . Democratic District and County
Convention for the office of Super
visor, wty and County of Honolulu, I
respectfully solicit the support of the
voters in the coming election.
5350-t- f ... M. a PACHECO.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Democratic District and Countv
Convention for the office of City and
County Sheriff, I respectfully solicit
the support, of the voters in the com-
ing election.
5350-t- f V. p. JARRETT.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of City and
County Treasurer, I respectfully so-
licit the support of the voters in the
coming election.
635l-tf- . GEO. E. SMITHIES.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated Ly
tne Kepuhlican District and County
Convention for the office of City and
County Attorney, 1 respectfully solicit
the support of the voters in the coming
election.
6350-t- f JOHN W. CATHCART.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of City and
County Clerk, I respectfully solicit the
support of the voters in the coming
election.

D. KALAUOKALANI JR.
5350-t- f

.' t
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POLITICAL NEWS AND NOTES
The Democratic County committee

'held tn weekly meeting last night in
the headquarters in the Waity buIVl-irg- .

Plans for tne opening of the cam-
paign next Wednesday evening were
discussed, and the county committee .

ratified the action of a sub-committ- ee J side of the island renew his ac- -

wbich selected Kahalepuna to make
the race for county clerk.

lb was reported that the deadlock li-

the fourteenth and eighth of the
,lad been amicably broken. David Kali
i will represent the fourteenth and Man
J uel Bairtkte, the eighth in the county
' committee.

Expressing his willingness to take
the oath of office and to support the
constitution and by-la- of the Hu
Uniona, Hon. J. C. Cohen, aspirant for
senator on an independent platform,
will on next Tuesday night be present
ed to the officers and members of the
International Longshoremen's Associa
tion. Cohen, backed up by President
Kane, of the "hui", it is said, is will
ing to do any thing and everything
that the "hui uniona" wants him to do.
His "object is to get the unanimous
support of the unionists, who, accord
ing to Kane and Kanekoa, number no
less than 1400.

The headquarters of the hui uniona
on Queen street will be decorated fit
tingly for the installation of Cohen
into the office. His connection with
the hui will doubtless be the means
of bringing It to a better and stronger
standing, financially.

As soon as he has become a full-fledg- ed

member of the hui, Cohen, ac-

companied by Kane and others, will
make a political tour of this island. It
is the inte.ntion of Kane, who direct
ing Cohen's campaign, to meet with
the voters personally on their trip
around the Island.

Cohen, according to tla waterfront
ers and unionists, gaining strength,
politically every day. Cohen, himself
says that he is not afraid of his fight,
and believes that he will be elected in
November, provided, however, he
adds, those who are making promises
to him now will keep their word.

Under the leadership of (he Repub-
lican campaign managers, the regular
nominee8)f the; Republican party,
headed by Col. Sam Parker, candidate
for mayor, will take a trip to Hauula
tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock. The
candidates, according to reports at
Republican headquarters this morning,
will assemble on Fort street ' before
going to . Hauula in automobiles. ;

Early this morning Colonel Parker
visited headquarters .and had a con-
sultation with J. H. Wise regarding
the trip to be taken tomorrow. Be-

sides the regular nominees, a few po-

litical speakers wiH be on . the band-
wagon. William Mossman Jr., a Home'
Ruler, but .who is actively working
among the Hawaiians on behalf of
Captain Parker, will go along with the
party. ' ;r-'y-.:.-

The politicians will arrive in Hauula
at . noon tomorrow, and will soon be
the guests of honor at a grand and
sumptuous luau which is being pre- -'

pared today by the electorate at Ha-uul- a.

.
'

N'

On arrival there tomorrow the party
will be received by Kuluwaimaka, a
wen-know- n politician of Koolau. Early
in the . morning, and continuing until
late at night, there will be a big con-
ference of Mormons, who, it Is re-
ported, are already on, the ground. It
is at their, request,' said one of the
Koolauites this morning, that Kulu-
waimaka invited the Republican nom-
inees to come there tomorrow.

Colonel Parker. Captain Parker and
George E. Smithies this morning com-
pared 'notes as to what they intend to
say to thes electorate at Hauula w.

Smithies jokingly said that
he would be ready with bis Hawaiian
speech by tomorrow morning. He is
at the present time under the tutor-
ship of Senator William J. Coelho, who
arrived from Maui last Wednesday.
Coelho, as Is well known, Is an au
thority on the Hawaiian language.
Smithies this morning learned a. few
points which, he thinks, will be most
acceptable to the Hawaiian ' voters

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of City and
County Auditor I respectfully solicit
the support of the voters in the com
ing election.
535S-t- f JAMES BICKNCLL.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and Cor re-
convention for the office of Cf 'int ;
Sheriff, I respectfully solicit the cup-po- rt

of the voters in the coming elec-
tion.

ROBERT WAIPA PARKER.
.

5358-t- f

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated bv
the Democratic District and Countj
Convention for the office of Super-
visor, City and County of Honolulu, I
respectfully solicit the support of the
voters in the coming election.

EDW. H. F. WOLTER.
5358-- y

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and Countv
Convention for the --office of Suocr;jM4'J''00
visor. City and County of Honolulu, I .

respectfully solicit the support of the I

voters in the coming election. I

5350-t- f ANtiRRW v. rnv !

NOTICE.
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when he addresses them tomorrow at
Hauula.

Colonel Sam Parker is not losing
time, politically. This afternoon at 3

o'clock he will go down to the other.
to

is

is

quaintances with the voters there. In
the party with him will be Robert W.
Shingle, county treasurer, who goes
down to pay off tne men who are
wuruius on me roaa. adu, inciaen- - . hoepn Sr lect and Durrhas stain- - nrrrr.iriAnt rhih was hlH last niffht
tally, Parker wants to go along with and for the Young Men's ! to elect officers the coming year
him so he can talk to the Ha- - christian Association has about de and to hear the reports of the variouswanans there about candidacy forjcjde(j What it will ornr in the way of committees. following werV ap--
mayor. office:

ueMues ioionei rariter, capiam ( probably fall nn the sculii president; P. L. Home, vice president;
lamer ana ueorge amimies win turw: The Wrestlers." "The Fight
go along. It is their intention, too. ,ing Gladiators." "The and a
to say aloha to the electorate and to bust of Of the first two

them all to for them in No- - statues, the former is about three-vembe- r.

j fourths life and the latter is six
Colonel Parker, according to re-fe- et hieh. These two will be placed

ports, is gaining strength all along the jQ the lobbv. ' Two plaques, one
line. Parker is well known to the Crossing the Delaware"
wanans a and jolly good 'and the other "The Spirit of T6" will lore to get after the betterment of the
fellow. And it is believed they will &

vote for Parker mayor of Hono
lulu in November

AGED HAWAIIAN

BADLY BEATEN
j and the the

toughs placed un-'ln?- Jf

der this afternoon at the in-- L 7
stance of Detectives McDufl,J bc th! choosing photographs
Hp PharirpH th an.Alln ieiuui.uui la.uuus

Hawaiian, janitor of Puuoa
school.

The old man offered a remonstrance
at the manner in which one of the
young fellows conducting him
self about the school premises.

The assault took place yesterday
after the school had been dismissed.
The Hawaiian was last evening
lying insensible, with a- - number of
bruises the head and body. He
was taken to the hospital for treat- -
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Section 4. of Act 163. of Session
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section to which Attorney
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question Is whether of October
docks; because of general

use by public, can brought nPFQ
of

set in Attor-
ney

feasible.

--At the
possible of

pub-
lic.; Taking

on
for

L.

of

months

at
naa sumcient business ot its the of the Jean-ow- n

to warrant the expenditure Clark, of Major
for its use solely, He in his

would he readily all
people, tolerated and j contestants.

not be ordered
be especially desirable. In he i Philippines. toss of

the owners, j

might all public use j sb not go to the far-awa- y

or me its charges father. Friends won- -

De Dy me to the

Whether an instance of this charac-
ter be likely to up the
Territory is unknown, but is con-
sidered extremely

subject was up by the
Attorney General today for a full
careful and all phases

question will be passed
before a definite be hand-
ed which the harbor com-
mission can be advised for future pro-
cedure. To law has

merely at its Value in
respect, and has been
thought the commission had no

to regulate

noL WANTED

(Continued Page 1)

daily sessions in the primary grades
are necessary. In relieve
this congestion, a room in building
adjacent to the Kauluwela school will
be opened for use Monday.

are

distinguished

monthly payroll of the department

WANTS
WANTED.

Having af.
Democratic County ternoons. Al systematizer. "F.

Convention for the of this 5358-l- w

County I respectfully solicit
of the voters in the coming Girl for housework;

election. Makiki St.
J. LIGHT 535S-3- t

ART DECORATIONS

FOR YJ.CA
SELECTED

committee which

statues. present choice will Dointeri
following

ask
size,

hopes the! has been
within All these! tried little no

statues classic studies
most famous

maker of in America.
The fund given for the pur-
chase additional
has been added man

interested in see-
ding works of art association
walls, harmony with dignity

the architecture of building
which

"l

ings works of architecture for
the the association.

The international the Y.
called "Association Men."

Honolulu is this
issue, is page

i

rf

a

article Super' registers point.
in which he writes up his conclusions

views association work on
mainland on his
summer trip. There editorial
on the article in which the editor

of the quartette T
jjiurh movement.

There also

nc.h soclation building

part

unlikely.

low the pictures a writeup
physical of association.
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L. McCandless, candidate for

Delegate on the Democratic
fees compensation take around the

storage of, duties and.
down work getting

such noluVu votes. leave
merchandise days Hawaii.- -

upon dock j local Democrats plan open
wharf within Territory." campaign at Aala park
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Daughter of Major Clark Be-

comes Bride of Lieut, Spen-

cer M, Smith
WAUKEGAN (111.), 16.

Three ago tall, handsome
army officer, Spen-

cer M. Smith, Fort Sheridan
and nroredfd once fall love

tauon with belle fort. Miss
fori nette daughter Clark,

this pier own the made such progress suit
business come it from that outdistanced other
other while
charged for, might enough toj Recently Major Clark was

case, With her
said, that for reasons pretty Miss Jeanette declared
their own, stop would isl- -

wnarr ir were ands with her
reguiaiea naroor commit- - dered how she intended solve

sion.

would crop in
it

The taken
and

the upon
opinion will

down

date the teen
taken face this

it
that

such rates.

from

order to

This year there

wants
the S.",

office City
t

the general
151?,

Auld.

with

casts

this
wife

well
mere

,ithc

i nir i u

Sept.

young
came to

to in

that to

t0
of head,

to

of

power

problem.
Last Wednesday evening she elop-

ed with Lieutenant Smith and came
to Waukegan, where they were se-
cretly married by Rev. George Mc-Ginni- ss

at the Raptist parsonage. The
next day the story was told and pa- -

rental blessings received.
' ly Major and Airs. Clark out in
vitations to a reception for Saturday,
which society at the post thought
was farewell before the
Major departed for the Orient.

At the head ot the receiving line
stood Major ami Mrs. Clark, who in
troduced the gue.s s to and
Mrs. Smith. Army officers stood for
a moment with eyes wide open with
astonishment, and then taking the
matter as bit of pleasantry on the
part of Major and Mrs. Clark,

shook hands and passed on.
Rut Rev. and Mrs. George McGinniss

there, and declared emphatical-
ly to doubting Thomases that was
no joke, bu a fact.

NORMAN B. C0URTENAY
SAILS FOR HOME

24,800 pupils enrolled in the public! Norman B. Courtenay. private secre- - ;

schools, which is an increase of 1084;tary to Governor Frear. joined the
over the enrollment of last year. There i Prty of secretaries
are 6i4 teachers employed and the which 'eft Honolulu today on the V. S.

Is

regularly nominated rnmnMnt hnnkkppnpr unrk
District and i

and , othce.,Attorney, :

support small
family.

&351-t- f FOOT, '

and

General

l

sent

;

were

S. Maryland for the states. Courtenay,
vho is leaving on a month's vacation

a i will spend a short time at Seattle, go
ing thence to his home at Portiam:.

icturn here about. November 12.

quarantine for the punosr
ion for rats.

IMPROVEMENT

CLUB OF PALAMA

ELECTS OFFICERS

A meeting of the new Palama Ira--

to

it

Spencer Bowen. secretarj', and H. Fu-kumur- a.

treasurer. J. A. Rath was
appointed as the delegate to the cen-
tral committee. An executive com-
mittee composed of Messrs. Lane,
Aluli and Hath was also appointed.

This improvement club is the result
of a long-fel- t want in the way of some--

as

place Palama scheme
a individuals

oro

effect, and it was seen that the people
of the district could accomplish more
as body than they could individually.

The roads of the Palama district are
in very poor condition and ned both
repairing and oiling, it is asserted, and
the lighting system could be improved
upon in many ways. In some parts
of the district, it is said, the sanitary
conditions are not of the best, a large
percentage of the cases of tuberculosis
in the city existing within a small
radius of King and Liliha streets. All
these matters will be taken up by the
new club with a view to the general

of the whole district.

OAHU AN EXCEPTION --

TO GENERAL DECLINE
Hawaiian Sugar is the only stock

dealt in on the board today, and it
Secretary a half Fol

wharves."

a
Lieutenant

the a

a

Immediate--

a gathering

Lieutenant

laugh-
ingly

a

betterment

lowing a sale of 40 shares at 41 re
ported, a sale of 10 slares on the
board at the same! puce was made.
The only considerable deal between
sessions was a sale of 500 Paauhau at
22, a decline of half a point. Pioneer
fell off a point and a half .to 31.50 for
35 shares. Ewa held at yesterday's
figure of 27.87 1-- 2 for 50 shares. Oahu
affords the only cheering note with
an advance of a quarter point to 23:50
for 10 shares.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Taking nearly two hundred Asiatic
steerage passengers from this port, the
Japanese liner Tenyo Maru sailed
shortly after 5 o'clock last' evening for
Japan ports; Manila and Hongkong. A
dozen cabin passengers joined the ves-
sel at Honolulu.. -

The storage ship FalIs of Clyde
proved a great convenience in supply-
ing the Japanese Jiner Tenyo Maru
with a consignment of fuel oil yester-tlay- .

The ship was towed to a berth
on the Waikiki side of the liner, from
which point the oil was transferred
from ship to steamer tanks.

Thomas Onokea was bound' over to
the U. S. district court by United
States Commissioner C. S. Davis this

the charge of violating themorrilng on
- - .. .. a.v . .

Edmunds Act, in living witn Jriattie
Meranda while having a wife resid-
ing In Honolulu. His bail was fixed
at $500.

John R. Silva, who was arrested
April 24 on a charge of assaulting
his wife, was acquitted in Judge Whit-
ney's court this morning after a trial
by jury. The alleged attack occurr-
ed at the wife's mother's home at
Moiliili. The wife testified tfcat she
is only sixteen years of age, while the
accused husband is nity-tnre- e years
old. '

Fourteen members of the regular
jury panel in Federal court were ex-

hausted this morning1 in an effort to
obtain a jury to try Jas. Fisher, the
young man accused of. smuggling
opium into .the Territory, in conjunc-

tion with Norman Smith last spring.
A special venire of thirteen more was
summoned, for tae afternoon session,
to begin at 2 o'clock.

NEW LIFE SAVER.
A public test was recently-carrie- d

cut in the Thames of a new life-savin- g

jacket. During the demonstration
this apparatus waslused by a woman
and three men, sayi an exchange. The
garment consists of a loose sack,
about the length of an ordinary lounge
jacket, having a ribbing fitted with
a substance of greater buoyancy than
cork. It is so constructed that the
heads of the users are completely out
of the water, thus permitting them to
take food while in the water.

Bids will soon be invited for the"
construction of a revenue cutter tor
the Philippines customs authorities
that will have a speed of sixteen
knots. It will be equipped with ai
auxiliary launch and a motor boat,
each having a similar if not greater
speed. This vessel is necessary in or-

der that the ective smuggling in south-
ern waters may be abated. The col-

lector of customs has recommended
the purchase of such a vessel in his
iast three annual reports, but the
money necessary to cover the expense
was never made available. Aet No.
1954 appropriated 60,000 pesos for the j

TiiiriMisp hut that amount was far from I

sufficient to secure a vessel of thejCI
size and speed required. The balance

the for the bureau j
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motion picture actress and
nuraDer wen-Know- n younsAPTHR MAMoUtO AN women Los Angeles who have been

His Arrest
subpoenaed testify as the prom.

ItlfwG ,3et ne'd out Osborne make per- -
Jiarsnail aiu f,mr-- .

Progressive state senator, politician UUDintl Her wnr, .r,t ','n
and capitalist
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I.OS ANGELES. Sept Miss labor statistics, arrested

Alto Mutual and Ioan "trice Amta JeAssociation. The has been Lucky"
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owe
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rooms.

A

and
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bureau
Lgan declares that Osborne?

nuriila" that aftjvr thpv it ran-- "
A thousand tons of Oripntal freieht J"L . V:r :Au. Baldwin millions, is chief comolain- - uated from his school, they would ht .

i'iiismm ivir m ii i in 1 i i ir. - ..... .. .
were left at Alakea wharf during the ' m m m ant today against Fred Osborne, man- - eligible to join a motion picture com--
brief stay of the Toyo Kisen Kaisha fat Frenchwoman despairingly ! ager of "a ''school of acting." whose Pany with an establishment near Bur-lin-er

Tenyo Maruat the port. )'says: -- j am so-fa- t that I pray for a j arrest she caused on the charge of bank, Cal. ": 7
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THE SHERIFFSHIP

Tin votrrx of this community ;m? couf routed
with 1 lie lnt v of rlioosinjr ;i sheriff of tin ritv
nnl comity, ami two candidates are before them.

KoIn'H Parker, ex-capta- in of police, and the
present sheriff, Jarretf. Parker is ;i Hepuhlic
aii, Jurntt a Democrat.

Ai in time that the responsible voters of Ho-

nolulu realize exactly the kind of administration
that Jarrett is giving the police department. It
is not a hopelessly bad administration, but it is
a pivtty bad one. It is not honeycombed with
corruption, but it i far from, bring mi entirely
holiest admiuistmtion. The Stau-Bulleti- n

(Iim-- k not by this impute any dishonesty to the
sheriff himself. The administration is not giv-

ing the city anything like a fair return for the
mpney it is costing. The streets of the city are
far from leiur efficiently natrolled. and the de- -

V 1 7

tectives' department that Jarrett allows to go its
Own sweet way under his nose Js nothing less
than a joke.

The KTAB-BuiJrn- x is loath, too loath some
may jierhap think, vto condemn public officials.
Th is iapcr bel iereg that Jarrett is ; well-inean-in- g,

and crtainiy he has attained a kind of'pop
ularitywith.the doctorate. But it is incredible
that respoiSiible citizens of Honolulu, whose
lives and property are dependent on efficient
policing,' should not come to realize that Jarrett
is "falling? down?. , Of his, peronaU; habits
nothing need be said except tfiat he has.ou ujany
occasions been unfit for duty, in his office or
any other. Of his organization of the police,

. : ii - i . ! jsomeiuing more may oe saiu. -

v .It has been Jarrett's boast that he removed
the sherifrs office and. the noliee denartnient

'from politics. That boast is notYrue. ; Qnlv one
instance irrcd be- - mentioned to provq it. ,At the
recent Democratic county convention, there :we.re

sy many 'members of the ptolice .department en- -

roiled as delegates to the convention, sent there
to work for JarretiV renomination, that , the
city wiis without any adequate police protection
for a day and a night So obvious was the par- -

ucipation oi me ponce department, as an organ- -

irattn in li?a Vnnrpntmn. flint' it wns n. inlre

among .thejpoliticians.
, As individuals, the members of Jarre tt's force

a re stu rdy, self-respe- ct irig and potentially capa-
ble

i

nien. ,v
-- .But

.
the

-- ..,...force fails to
..
be efficient....

te--
.

'
i!iiiKr if. liipis ilrillino'woefnllv it larks teachingv . ...... o" : . rr; . TP
the men howt to.be good' officers. It is run in a
g(KHl7humored, careless, trusting fashion by a

Capt XJarker was 'let out? Jy, Jarrett, Par- -

Kcr.s recoru is mac oi a ciean anu capauie ioiice
official. Kamaiinas"will remember --the personal
bravery he showetl, in rwojiutionarydays, vhen
liwTlutv ns a 7nlirf rnnfnin 1T liim intn imini.
nent danger of death and he dared death to ac-- 1

coiUplish that duty. He has, been one of the
most efficient police officers the city has ever
kno'wn, and he has been the foe of petty grafters
who thrive by police connivance.

There is comparatively little use in .roast-ing.- "

a sheriff in the middle of his administra-
tion on jreneral crrounds. The situation now is
different Jarrett is before the voters of this
community for reelection, and the only fair basis
on which he can ask their support is his record
for two years past. Now is the time for the vot-

ers to say whether or not they wish to continue
him in office.

,The Stau-Bulletin- 's opinion is that he
should not be reelected, and this is said in full
realization of his political strength. This paper
dot not oppose hjm on any vague and general
grounds. There are specific faults in his admin-
istration, and serious faults, and all the gloss-ing-ove- r

for his career that a favoring newspa-kt- ,

with which he has been hand-in-glov- e, can
give, will not hide these faults.

It is fair to the voters of Honolulu to point
nit what these faults are, ami-thi- s the Staii-BriXivTl- N

proposes, to do from time to time. It
will also go more into detail on the qualifica-
tions of Kobert Parker.

LUCIEN YOUNG

Hawaii has a peculiar interest in Lucieu
Young, and the death of the rear-admir- al in New-Yor- k

last night is learned here with general re--

ret.
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HT lint!... . i iter uaiu wiuuiaiiv U'Minic time was a boy in the service until but a it night when a few of the mu
few vears ago. His most notable exploit here.isica,ly iru;linei members of a certain

institution on the corner of Hotel andor course, was the he took those troublous!part in Alakea streets got out on the bal- -

davs of the Hawaiian revolution, when the Bos itany besan to disiIlse Chanti- -

, icier" and a tew other grand opera se--

sent a ueutcumeut asnore uuuer tne voting
lieutenant to protect American interests. He
wrote a book about the revolution and davs of
the republic that is an authority on the subject.

Later, Young was commander of the gunboat
Bennington, which in 1003 went from here to,
San Diego and to the terrible explosion that
ranks as one of the greatest horrors in the an-

nals of the American navy. He made another
visit here some vears ago.

Young was a bluff, hale-fellow-well-m-

jovial and picturesque American naval-wor- for the coffee now that
officer. His career was filled with heroic feats.
As a midshipman, he jumped overboard froiii a
vessel under way and saved the life of a seaman
who had been knocked off the deck; another
time he rescued five persons from a wreck at the?
mouth of the.Tagus river, and refused a medal
from the king of Portugal. His -- record' was
marked by braver' and the official recognition
of it, and his real ability was undeniable.

His passing is the passing of a notable fig-

ure in 'the American navy. The Bennington,
stripped of her panoply of war, is now an ob-

scure "tanker" in this' port, her days of pomp
and glory ended, and her "couimander, after a
long career, in the service of his country, is dead.
A thousand personal friends in Hawaii will
mourn his pass, ing. ; . .

EVANGELISTIC EXPOSURES

STAR-BULLETI-

DANCL PAVEMENT
WHEN MANDOLINS TINKLE

"Evangelistic fakers" is the expressive title
that the Congress oi Evangelists and Kescue
Mission .Workers has conferred upon those of
the brotherhood who adopt the extreme tactics
of "tear-jerking- ," chair-smasliin- g, death-be- d

tales and "hurrah boys" enthusiasm.
World-famou- s evangelists and revival lead-eis- ,

gathered for this congress at the Moody
Bible institute. .ih,.!Chica.rectly,;;declai
that the fakers" are - in" reality religious back-

sliders. Several : noted pastors told of the . ef-

forts of religious "boosters'? to secure converts
by methods that ,would do credit to a side-sho-w

ballyhoo. Dr. Francis T. Taylor, now a well-know- n

minister of Indianapolis and formerly an
evangelist of the; Chapman school of effort, gave
one instance where aif evangelist in Cincinnati
hail erected a. black board on a street-corne- r and
each evening cjialked up the number of souls
saved. Another veteran declared that he had
seen, chair-smashin- g rehearsed beforehand by a
man who secured much publicity through these
eccentric methods.

Fortunately for the progress of Christianity,
these things are fast going put of date. The
great leaders of evangelism, men like Moody
himself, need no rehearsal to make their sermons
extraordinarily moving, for their power comes
from sincerity and a positive yearning to tell
others of the forces of righteousness.

It comes with ill-gra- ce from Roosevelt to ac-

cuse the Democratic party of changing its pro-

gram constantly in the last sixteen years, con-

sidering that some thirteen planks in the Pro-

gressive platform now were written into the So-

cialist document first.

Ordering home those Greek reservists from
the United States is going to create a shortage
in bootblacks and waiters around New York and
Chicago.

No wonder China wasn't anxious to borrow
that fiftv million. She would have had to par
it right out on the Boxer indemnity. .

Owing to unfortunate legal delays, several
Taft electors probably won't get their names on
the ballot until after November .".

Regardless of who has started this European
war, it's safe to guess that Germany isn't going
to lose anvthiug bv it.

Some of us who haven't studied geography
for many years have begun getting out the map
of Europe now.

Why couldn't Roosevelt have taken up aviat- -

nig
ago'

iustead of African lion-huntin- g four vears

As a siKU'ting proposition, Turkcv seems to be
Many limes has Young's burly figure been a'a four-to-on- e shot

New Musical Club Making Fine! --"t
Headway Under rrOl. toe" the. tinkle mandolins and

IIP firflPH !,,,e strum guitars.

V n I')iia rilinor r wacnt In.. xz m
lie last

and
, ,

ioii

...

lections.
People coming down Alakea street

just couldn't resist the temptation,
und they didn't need any wax on the
pavement either. It was a free-for-a- ll

I CTTFRS MI TIMFl V TOWN
I LLllLUUUn HULL 1 1UI 1UU

MORE ABOUT HOMESTEADING.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Sir: I should like to say another
type of industry

hemesteading is on trial, first because
I consider the coffee tree pecularly
adapted ts this soil and climate.

This industry is also an Ideal oc-

cupation for the American farmer as
I have said before and there can be no
doubt" that if they could "be sure of a
profitable market hundreds of them
would flock here to start working at
it is kind of farming: I have had some
experience in this line, having planted
some twenty thousand trees most ail
of which grew, and most of them grew
most luxuriantly.

But unfortunately the price was so
lew at that time that it would barely
pay for the picking of the berries, to
say nothing or 'paying for the cultiva-
tion and the fertilization of the land.

And not only do these trees grow
most . luxuriantly here .but they pro-
duce a choice and a most delectable
article, or fruit which cannot be sur-passe- d

by any other country in the
world.

For instance, the Kona coffee is uni-

versally known, and Its fame Is world
wide, and the Hamakua coffee is but
o little less favorably known.
"At one time this Industry gave prom

LITTLE' INTERVIEWS PERSONALITIES

H. T. MILLS Kaimuki is going to
show the way to other neighborhoods
again, this time in holding social gath-
erings to foster the get-togeth- er spirit.
. W. POPE--I am much pleased
with Jtfce J&rge utitendance Jot . the-- pub-
lic schools thjjS year. , The enrollment
to date shows'aii increase of 1048 over
last year.? j

' L L. McCANfcLESS Sure, the
Democrats are going to publish their
campaign expenses. Oar election ex-
penses of two years ago can be had
aC any time by anybody wanting to

GEORGE A. DAVIS Sam Parker is
nofgoing to spend his time away from
Honolulu when he becomes mayor. I
am assuring everybody I meet of that
fact Sam will make good as mayor,
and 'dont you forget it.

JUDGE WILDER The Democrats
are going, to publish a list of their
campaign expenses as they go along,
not waiting for the election to pass.
This is what is being done in the east,
and it is causing much favorable com-
ment. Now let the Republicans do
likewise.

AUSTRALIA AND HAWAII.

The imports from Hawaii to the
Commonwealth of Australia last year
amounted to only $2984. The exports
from the commonwealth to those Is-

lands amounted to $270,998, made up
as follows: Coal, $140,935; fertilizers,
$71,836; meats, $30,958; butter, $11,--

129; onions, $7280; and all other arti-
cles, $8860. These figures are from
a report of Consul General John P.
Bray, Sydney.

BEST FOR COLD.

When you have a bad cold you want
the best medicine obtainable so as to
rure it with as little delay as possible.
You will make no mistake if you se-

lect Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
You are certain to be pleased with
the prompt relief which it affords. It
is pleasant to the taste and is en-

tirely harmless. For sale by all deal
ers. Henson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii.

The San Francisco underwriters
want to meet the business men to
discuss a lowering of rates in the
city. This comes as a resuR of Mayor
Rolph's bitter fight against the extor-
tions of the insurance companies.

The Young China Association of
San Francisco $5000 short in its
accounts, and a warrant is out for
the former sercetary.

Th recently organized Mandolin
and Guitar Club of the Y. C. A.,
under the leadership of Professor de
Grata, is getting into fine shape and
expects to appear before the public
in a very short time.

Ai present there are twelve mem-
bers in the organization, all of whom
are good musicians, and after they
have been drilled for a short time so
that they can play together without
a hitch, it will be a combination that
win be hard to beat.

I

T.

M.

ise of being next to sugar the greatest
industry of the Island, and coffee
trees could be seen growing all along
the Hamakua, Hilo, Puna, and Kona
coast, and all the hill sides, and what
is known as the coffee belt blossomed
like a rose.

And it was one of the sadest sights
to see most all of these promising
homesteads either abandoned, or else
plfnted to some other article, or food
stuff.

Now this is a most unfortunate
rtate of affairs and, seems that
something should be done to remedy
it. f

It is of course out of the question
to expect a duty to be put on this
article, but there seems no reason yr'ny
a bounty could not be given to the
growers which would enable them to
compete with the cheap labor, and the
more productive soil of other coun-
tries.

Should this be done, it would un-

questionably do more to solve the ques-

tion of homesteading- - of these Islands
than any thing else that can te men-
tioned, for it would bring-- into use vaat
tracts of land much of which could
be used for nothing else, and most of
which are located above the sugar
lands. " '

Yours very truly.
GEO. OSBORNE.
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MISS ?ANNAB.V' ATKiNSOM and
Miss Rebe N. Ellingsworth were din-
ner guests at the pleasanton.

DR. ' MINNETTE BURNHAM, who
has had furnished' apartments at the

fPleasanton.has moved to the 3Ioana.
H. KUJATHt ; a leading jeweler nt

Sydney, is a passenger in the OS. S.
Sonoma, making a business trip to the
mainland, r

G. E. THOMPSON, a wool buyer,
is completing a tour of Australia and
is returning in the Oceanic liner So-

noma. He is making his first visit to
the States.

MR. AND MRS. Victor Martin, well
known in Australian vaudeville cir-

cles, are passengers in the Sonoma,
and may decide to remain over at' Ho-

nolulu for a brief season.
JOSEPH H. BARNES has taken

rooms at the Pleasanton for the year.
H. E. ADAMS and' wife entertained

Miss Mirilla Smith at dinner at the
opening of the Pleasanton. .f- -

THOMAS 'KERR, a shoe manufac-
turer of the Middle West, is a passen-
ger in the Sonoma,' en route to the
mainland after having completed 'a
tour of the Australian commonwealth
in' the interest of his business. .

G. A. GIBBONS, representing the
Singer Sewing Machine Company in
Sydney and New South Wales, is a
through passenger in the Sonoma, en
route to the States after an extended
tour of the commonwealth agencies.

MRS. A. B. JARDINE of San Fran-
cisco is a through passenger in the
Oceanic liner Sonoma, which called
here from Sydney today. Mrs. Jar-din- e

proposes returning to Pago Pago
on an early steamer, where she ex-
pects to remain a number of months.
Mrs. Jardine is a painter of consider-
able note on the Coast, and is of the
opinion that the Samoan Islands af-

ford a paradise for landscape artists.

Gertrude Atherton called J. P. Mor-
gan a "fat old spider," and T. R. his
little Fido." The Whitelaw Reids

she calls "snobs" and said they were
the laughing stock of Europe. All
these things were said at a political
speech in San Francisco.

Acting Governor Wallace of Cali-
fornia has reprieved three murderers.
all of whom murdered women. Thei
anti-capit- al punishment bill is sooiij
to be submitted to the voters.

A freight increase of nearly 5t per
cent over last year has choked the
docking facilities at San Francisco.
No immediate relief is in sight.

FOR. SALE
COLLEGE HILLS Several choice Building Lots Price reasonable

Modern Bungalow, Lot 15,000 sq. ft $6000.00

PUNAHOU DISTRICT Young St.: Building Lot, 12,981 sq. ft 2000.00
Young St.: House and Lot 4500.1)0

Makiki St.: Modern Bungalow 5000.00
Anapuni St.: Modern House 4500.00

KAIMUKI Ocean View: Modern Home 8000.00
Ocean View: Furnished Bungalow ? 3500.00

PALAMA Auld Lane: House and Lot 1750.00

NUUANU Fine Lot, 40.W0 sq. ft., near Luahaha 1750.00

TANTALUS On Ridge: Fine Building Lot 1500.00

PACIFIC HEIGHTS Modern Home; large grounds, cool climte, un-

surpassed view . . . 9nno.no

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
L SECOND FLOOR. Jtmn PtltLniNft

A LIFETIME study
and application the
price the watch- -
maker? trade. Our

watchmakers are watchmakers;
nothing else. . Here .your
timepiece gets expert atten-
tion. Watches repair keep
correct time.

EhiMoM iter

T
Mount ;Wrangett Alaska, Is again In

eruption ? there, are- - at
instead of one crater.

You
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WICHMAN'S
Leading Jewelers

The if. S. ft
of lor the last
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Real EoSaSe
A-tlo- ms $1350 .

new bungalow at1
corner lot near car

A Home S3250
bungalow, lot

planted. $500 monthly
instalments

Lot-Vaiala-
e Road $450

Lot near Ki

office reports
proft ,aa.555
year.;

Four-roo- m .modern
Kaimuki.

Four-roo- m large well'
Terms, cash,

m

.

tonov. near new svuuui at aiiuiuu. -
. --s

A

Land

A

't
60x108,. lot in New Judd tract, near
King and Punahou Streets." Easy :

terms.' ;

ill

fiscal

80x150.

ntiSt $750

v7- -

'tin

Are : bein sold by us at re-marlb- ly

lowpriccir
QuaUty Guaranteed- - v

VTEIRA JEWELRY CO., LTD.,
The Popular Jewelers 113 Hof 8traet

Here, There, and Eve:
a, f

ryiynere

Real Estate Is On the Move

No American city ever confronted a

more promising future a future so re-

plete with wealth and prosperity that we
can scarcely realize it at this time. Our
diversified agricultural interests wUI

bring enormous wealth. Our geographi-
cal position will make us the world's
commercial centre. Our climatic ad-

vantages offer a residential paradise that
cannot be excelled.

V

Lots in Ocean View, $650

Lots on Palolo Hill, .$400

f

t:- -

t. v, .

'

and

and
up

Henry Waterhouse Trust Go.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
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Many plays hav been novelized and furnishes a love element that is good,
many noels have been dramatized, and pure and wholesome,
but it is only occasionally that a sat-- j Few books have been published in
isfactorv res jit Is obtained. Howjiecent years that show more con
ever Albert ray son Terhune, haj
turned the trick. The Woman, made
into a novel y him from the play of

! same name by William ClJe
Millf. stands a a class by itself, aim
t efdic it all pvjudice must be thrown
In i In- - winds. Mr. Terhune has sue
reeded in inbiiiing the dramatic

'quality of the p!ay with a superb lit-

erary quality furnished by himself,
and the result is a:t engrossing" book
which stands entirely noii its owi.
merits. It is safe to say that in its
present form The Woman will achieve
the same prominence among readers
of fiction, as it did among theatre-
goers when produced by David De-lasc-

The story is tense dramatic In
every situation. It all revolves about
the effort of Jim Blake, boss of the
political machine, to uncover some

in th.? life of Standlsb, leader
of the reform, which will prevent
Standish from being elected speaker
of the house of representatives, and
which will secure the office for
Blake's son-in-la- Standish is seem-
ingly blameless, but finally it Is dis-

covered that in years past he has
been involved In an affair with a wo-

man. To find the woman Is the prob-
lem and Wanda Kelly, a hotel tele-
phone operator, is picked by Blake as
being tfie on best able to accomp-
lish the task. She undertakes "the1
mission though she is not loyal to
Wake and has no Idea of disclosing
the woman's name and when finally
she does uncover the secret,-Blake- !

tries ta wring it from, her bv third j

degree methods, little dreaming that;
the woman involved Is his own daugh-
ter, the wife 'of the man he would
make speaker of the house,

It Is a powerful climax which the
story reaches at this point and into it
the author. his thrown all of the skill
which a dever writer has at his com
mand. It teems with action and,
through It all the plucky little - tele V

phone operator clings to her ideal' of
honor, though her own heart Is be
ing, trampled upon by the heels of;
the power-seekin- g politicians. Of .

course, Wanda wins the day, and also
brings to' a' "culmination her own ro-

mance," which all '. through the- - story

than

absolutely
you.

TOASTERS . .$5.00
IRONS 5J00
CURLING TONGS ....... 3.50
DISC 4.50

'

And

53 57 KING STREET -

1st

The price of our milk will
be twelve cents per quart.
This advance in the price
of our milk is made nec-

essary owing to the in-

creased cost of feed
the general advance in all
operating expenses.

New handling equipment,
including an up-to-da- te

refrigerating plant, has
been in stalled in our depot
on Sheridan street.

Honolulu

Association
Phone.

WOMAN'S
FEMININE INFLUENCE MODERN

POLITICS

Beginning

October

Dairymen's

THEME FOR STORY

vincingly the power of woman in her
own place and through her natural
gifts and relationship. Dot h Grace
IJlake and Wanda Keily hold the men
of the story in the hollow of their
hands, and Grace, who started out
with the idea that she had a right to
take what she craved for herself dis-

regarding law, convention or the feel-
ings of others, wrought havor wher-
ever she touched men closely and did
nothing to ennoble those who loved
her. Wanda, on the other hand, was
never self-seekin- g and so she kept
her hands clean. Wanda is a distinct
creation, delightful in every way and
more effective than a man could have
been under the same conditions. Her
conversation is sprightly contrib
utes not a little to the keen humor
which characterizes the entire story.

MISSIONARIES

i ROUTE HERE

To be. a '!brUlev.Is in most instances
distinguifchment' enough for one young
woman, but tobe a bride bound for a
far off country with the purpose to give
help where help is deeded is not only a
gieater distlnguishment but gives
young girls, who have grown up with
no special plans for the future, some-
thing to' ponder upon. A bride of the
second instance is Mrs. Fanny Sweeny
Wickes, wife of the Reverand Dean
Rockwell i Wickes, whose youth over-
balances-a string of degrees confirmed
upon him In his colleges. Both Mr,
and, Mrs. Wickes are young and enthusi-
astic,-and have only been out of col-
lege since Jane, Though Mr. Wickes
taa claim to a number of degrees, Mrs.
wickes has several of her own. The
Wickes are stopping over in Honolulu
preparatory to continuing their journey
to their new field of endeavor in Tung
Chow, a short distance 'from Pekin.
Both are very young and very, ernest
Mrs. Wickes spent several years in
the study of social economics and
graduated with? honors from Vasfar.

Electric Heat ing
Devices

are positively efficient ;

and guaranteed In 'every
way. . -

X
PERCOLATORS ..$15.00
CHAFERS 10.00
TRAVELING SETS . . . . 6.00
WATER .... 6.00

Ltd.
HONOLULU

furniture &

Piano Moving

2464 Phone 2464

Lorrin Smith

Hawaiian

Express

Co.

OFFICE and WAREHOUSE:

NUUANU AND QUEEN STS.

STORAGE AND AUTO TRUCK

Caniyouimaclhe a rnpre-lpfactle- al article a Toaster, a Per--
b&Utorra Chafing Dish'r aa Iron?" No flame, no i combustion, no
Vitiation of air, yet reliable, saying nothlpg of the conve-
nience and satisfaction they Bring

STOVES

others o mention. '

and

1542

and

HEATERS

MANAGER
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During' the past year she studied in
the Research Department of the Chi-
cago School of '"ivies md Philanthrop-
y-

When asked if she had always wish-
ed to do the mission work 1rs.
Wickes answered in the negative, but
said that she thought that the prepara-
tion for the work that she had planned
t" do would no doubt be of great serv-ic- f

to her in this new field which she
is about to enter. She is going Into a
country where there is indeed a large
f eld for trained workers among wom
en and no doubt her advanced ideas of
civilization will be a great help to her
sisters who have not had the oppor-
tunities for education enjoyed by
American girls. Mrs. Wickes says tha'
Rhe is greatly interested in the work
among the Chinese women and girls
because she has for a number of years
been interested in the social work in
the United Stages, and thinks that she

ill enjoy taking up that sort of work
in the Orient. In reply, to the question
as to whether she thought that the
would like the work in China she said,
"f am prepared to like China and its
people, and am sure that I shall."
Tiiough her home is in New York Mrs.
Wickes has lived in the west for some
time and has come in contact with
Chinese both as students In the uni-
versities and as servants in the home.
She spoke of the students as being
exceedingly bright and eager to learn,
and of the servants as loyal and ener-
getic. As a whole she seems to have

ROMANCE OF'MUSIC ROOM
PROVES TO BE A FAILURE

Aunt of Thelma Parker-Sma- rt

Seeks Divorce from For-- .
mer Teacher

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept, 2J Mrs.
Marion C. Worthington, aunt of Mrs.
Therma Parker-Smar- t, the Hawaiian
heiress, yesterday filed suit for di-

vorce from Sydney Molyneux Worthr
ington, a vocal music teacher of 2382
Clay Street Mrs. Worthington asks
for the guardianship of William
Worthington, her son by: a
former marriage, whom Worthington
adopted. The complaint alleges cruel-
ty and habitual intemperance on the
part of Worthington; '

Mrs. Worthington, vwho is connected
with families prominent - in island so-
ciety, came to the city several years
ago .to study music. Worthington was
her vocal ' instructor.

v
After a brief

and romantic wooing he married her

and
a

r . The walls of a new hotel being con-
structed In Kansas City, Mo., fell sud-
denly and Injured" a score of work-
men, a number of them fatally,
: Another $1,000,000 has been dis-
tributed among, the heirs of Lucky
Baldwin, the proceeds of property
near Los Angeles, recently sold.

Advices from Nicaragua report the
fall of Granada, the rebel stronghold,
and the surrender of General Lewis
Mena, . which will probably end the
revolution.

'Senator Works, elected a Califor-
nia, Republican Senator, he won't
vote for Taft he's too reactionary,
and Roosevelt Is too selfish. He'll
vote for Wilson.

Thirteen men, true to their oaths
as Republicans, bolted the California
Republican convention after it had
been captured by the Bull Moose del-
egates.

officials
liave recommended that all foreign
vessels, coming to the fair in 1915 be
passed through the canal free of tolls.

Seventyfive members of the Los
Angeles real estate board are on the
way to visit the San Francisco real
estate men, the purpose to fos-
ter closer relations.

Railroad traffic in the Spanish pro-
vince of Catelonia is entirely tied up
by a strike. Every station is in the
Bands of the military.

Chinese troops mutinied and at-
tacked the town of Wu Chang, but
were repulsed by a loyal
iegiment after several hours of fight-
ing.

Wood row Wilson admitted in a
speech in Connecticut that he favor-
ed the initiative and referendum, and
the recall except for the bench. He
believed the cure for corrupt judges

go deeper.- -

William Hughes, democratic candi-
date for United States Senator from

Mk I WW It II

JL "THE QUEEN

a very pdeasaut idea of that nation
and will no doubt be successful in iier

'

cfcosen work.
It is customary here to a&k all. new

' comers if they believe in Woman's
S;Tfrage. for that is one of the topics
that is engaging a good share of the
time and thought of the women on
the mainland and many of the Hono

j Ji:lu women are beginning to consider
j :t. When the question was put to Sirs.
, Wickes she smiled and said. "'I firmly
believe in suffra!, though not in the
n ilitent form. I do not believe in wom-
en breaking shop windows nor assault-
ing members of Parliament."

Both Mr. and Mrs. Wickes "are en- -

thusiastic about the missionary work
i and look forward to many pleasant
i experiences. It has always been tiie
i aim of the former to do the mission
; work and having spent his educational j

years with that point in view he is
equipped to enter the field.

From the moment of their arrival in
Honolulu yesterday morning this
young couple has heen entertained.
They were met at the steamer by Mr.
W. A. Bowen and taken to the Pali
and other scenes of interest in the
city. They luncheu at the University
Ciub.'at the affair given by the Chi-
cago Club, and after a busy afternoon
M ere euests of honor at a dinner party.
To all appearances they will be just
as much in demand until they sail for
China on the The first two
years they spend there will be devdted
to the study of the Chinese language
and then they will, be stationed for
the remainder of the seven years that
comes before the furlough.

The commissioning services for
these young missionaries will take
place at Central Union Church on Sun-c!a- y

morning. October 13.

September 10, 1910. Worthington is
his wife's senior by about 15 years.
He adopted her son at the time of the I

marriage.
Suit Follows Honolulu Trip.

Marital unhappiness was intensi-
fied several weeks ago by a trip
which she and her husband took to I

Honolulu. They returned two weeks
ago and the divorce complaint quick-
ly followed.

Mrs. Worthington alleges that
Wothlngton's , habitual intemperance
makes him an unfit guardian for her
son. Her friends say that Worthing-
ton frequently became Intoxicated and
during those periods abused his wife.
Mrs. Worthington, who is a sister of !

Mrs. Frederick S. Knight, mother of
Mrs. Thelma Parker-Sma-rt ias se
cluded herself out of the city. Up to
a week ago she was : stopping, at a
private boarding. house at 737.Buena
Vista avenue. , She Is represented in
her suit by Attorneys McGowan and
Westlake.. ;i

t

New Jersey who was favored by Gov.
Wilson, has defeated James Smith,
Jr. "

Two earthquake shocks were felt
in Rockford, Illinois, which created
a panic in the streets.

The Chinese town of Fuchow Iras
been declared in a state of siege by
the Governor, who resent being re-
placed in office by the Peking govern-
ment. ; :

After the San Francisco police' had
allowed a suspected street- - railway
bandit to go free after he proved he
did not hold up the Burllngame elec-
tric car, it was learned that he was
a much wanted fugitive forger.

Wilbur Voliva, the Zion City oven
seer and successor to John' Alexander
Dowie, is-- on a tour of the country and
will come as far West at San Fran-
cisco,

A bartender in San Francicso for
$100 underwent an operation for
transfusion of blood and saved the
life of a young girl who had tried to
commit suieide.- -

Gcaded by General Sickle's "un-
speakable insinuations" against his
wife, from whom he has been separ-
ated for years, his son has given par-
ticulars about a separa-
tion of the general and his wife. He
blames a New York society woman,
and gives her name, and claims docu-
mentary proof to show a long-standin- g

laison between them.
A Kansas boy has been arrested on

the charge of killing his mother,
father and sister for their insurance.

On December 15, all wireless plants
come under the direct control of the
government, which will close out
many amateur operators, and only j

lermit low power stations except
those officially used for business.

It is proposed to have a court of i

domestic relations in Los Angeles
presided over by a made and female
judge.

'mans
.
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says

'Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition

being

government

should
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eighteenth.

world-famou- s

Its world-wid- e use attests its merit.
The Xew York Medical Journal.

It is the Table Water of Royalty, Princes
and our own Sovereign People.

Xew York Tribune.

Sole Importers: HENRY MAY & CO., Ltd.
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RECREATIONS
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?

The Australian. papers in speaking
of the wonderful success of Madame
Eloanora de Cisneros, seem to have
gone the limit in their expression of

in describng her beauty as a
woman and her artistic ability as a
singer.

Madam de Cisneros will arrive here
per S. S. Marama Oct. 8th and ; will

'give two concerts at the HawaiKn
Opera House at dates to be announced
later. ,

She is accompanied by Paul Dufanlt
a tenor of world renown reputation
and by James Liebling Cellist.

The fact that these artists are com
bined in concert is an assurance ttot
the Honolulu music loving public
have a rare ttreat in store for them. .

Eleanora de Cisneros has; been en--

gaged as leading Prima Donna Con-- '
tralto of the Metropolitan Opera Co.,
filling the place held by Madam Sem- -

brich, while Paul Default will be one
of the leading tenors of the same or
ganization, being second only to Caru-
so

The dates of concerts will be an-
nounced tomorrow, as well as the
c'fata pertaining to opening of seat sale,
prices ete. ,-- v

.

YE LIBERTY BILL
r "PLEASES ALL

. Manager McGreer of the Consolidat-
ed Amusement Company is to beacon
gratulated upon picking' a winner in
the "Patterson Models" truly an ar-
tistic novelty that was presented for
the first time last night before a large
Honolulu "audience at Ye Liberty. -

In poses representing a number of
allegorical figures the Pattersons re-
ceived Uhe unstinted plaudits of local
theater-goer-

s.

"Bobbie" Pal ma has again appeared
before a Honolulu audience after
nearly a year's absence. This young
woman rendered several new and
catchy ragtime selections. She is
equally clever at the piano. Floral
tributes were showered upon Miss
Palma at the conclusion of her act.

Ye Liberty for the balance of the
week will display some of the best
photo-play- s presented here in many
months. A late release from the Edi-
son company is a film entitled "The
Man Who 'Made Good," depicting a
leaf from the daily life of a newspa-
per reporter, in his endeavor to climb
the ladder of metropolitan journalism.
Ttie play is realistic in the extreme.

The biograph release, "The Unseen
Enemy," proved a thriller that held
the attention of the crowd to the very
end.

NEIGHBORHOOD SMOKING
CONCERT AT KAIMUKI

At least some of. the men at Kai-mu- ki

are not nursing a political
grouch. They are proposing to hold
a get-togeth- er smoking concert in the
assembly hall of Liliuokalani school
cn the evening of Friday, October 23,
which will be on full moon, when
fellow-feelin- g with the Celestials will
lend pyrotechnical spirit to the occa-
sion. The movers took this sociable
notion on reading what John Smith
said in the Star-Bulleti- n the other
day, about the availability of the
schoolhouses for popular gatherings

'from all time back in. Hawaii. Ifsuc-- I

ce3S attends this event, the next
thing is intended to be a neighbor
hood social for the women as well as
the men.

Mexican rebels are congregating at
Eagle Pass and Americaji cavalrymen
are watching them carefully. Trouble
is feared.

Wall & Dougherty

Jewels
ALEXANDER YOUNG BLDC.
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Also

Limited

French Han'drWadsLmjo::
from Paris -.- -.i

I

AMUSEMENTS"

MORE BIG SUCCESSES TONIGHT

' fATJj E'SWEEKLY-Nfi- W

"LUDWIG FROM GERMANY"
Great Comedy

'"INCENO I AR Y ABO R I G I N ESW :

Sensational

't'LOVE'S LABOR LOST
Comedy

"THE POLITICIAN'S DREAM
Timely subject

"GLIMPSES OF FRISCO"
to dater-

-Up

DOYLE & WHITE
VOCALISTS

PRICES: 10c and 15c

MAWA If
T HE A TU R

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Friend here's the blend: the right
mixture of Love, Hate, Comedy, Drama
and Pathos. No. 2 is the one best
bet:: taken in Spain; fine acting. -;

"THE HEIRESS

THE SENORITA'S SACRIFICE"

'FREED FROM SUSPICION"

"MAKING GOOD'

PRICES: 10c and 15c

FRED NOYES - - - Manager

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball for Sunday

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 6

1:30 J. A. C. vs. HAWAIIS

3:30 STARS vs. ASAHIS

Reserved Seats for center of frand-Ftan- d

and wings can be booked at E.
O. Hall & Son's Sporting Department
(entrance King street) up to 1 p. m.;
after 1 p. m., at M. A. Gunat & Co.,
King and Fort.
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Excellent Program

ON SALE

Arts & Crafts Shop.

Pantheon Block, Fort St.

Silva's Toggery,
Limited .

THE STORE FOR GOOD
' CLOTH E8

Elks' Building King 8trt?(
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Are You Overweight?

We recommend and guarantee

Rexall

Obesity Treatment
It is a harmless and sensible anti-f- at

treatment and easy to take.

Price $1.00 complete

SOLD ONLY AT OUR STORE

Besison,Smi

FOR SALE

Four choice lots In Kalmuki ... .$ 1,600.00

Four choice lots on Pacific Heights 5,000.00

1 '85-10- 0 acres Tantalus '
. i . . .. ..... ... . . . . . . . . . . 'i 3,000.00

A : furnished house at . . . . . . . . . . 27,000.00

Y f 2 6-1-0 acres property on upper LIHha Street. 9,500.00

1 , . House could not be for $9000.

1 Our, will show the
; "

,
'

a

11 r? .
iv

Limited

Hotel and Fort Streets

3CD.C

MEAL

th&Co

magnificent Walklkl
Improved

duplicated
representative properties.

HAVAHAN TRUST CO., Ltd.

923 Fort Street

WOWLOGATE

FOR BUSINESS

jioy
MAGOON BUILDING

i&mRF; Signs
Phone 1697 : 4

TOM SHARP, 'the Sign Painter..

SCHOOL CLOTHING

U

it?

4

, We have everything for the schoolboy. Bring him In and let us fix
him up. You will be and so will he. ; V

- i

.
Canton Dry Goods Co.,

'
HOTEL STREET : OPPOSITE EMPIRE THEATER

KM: C. A. Night School
Opens Oct. 7th

Courses in Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Type-

writing, English, Arithmetic, Show Card
Writing, D

' ENROLL TODAY

pld HicSpry Chairs & Tables

Coyne Furniture Co., Ltd.

v - -
i B. CRESSATY,

REAL LOANS,
k '.' IWUCCTU CNTC anrf RPNTALS

78 Merchant St, Room . No. 4
T. H.

r

on

BARGAINS! BARGAINSI

o

12

i4

satisfied,

,TeL-'4i4- 7

ESTATE,

Honolulu,

We deal in listed and unlisted secu-

rities of all kinds. Hidalgo. La Zaca-ulp- a

ruobcr; Purlssima Hills Oil stock;
Mascot Copper.

W. E. LOGAN & CO.
Room 17 Bacon Block, Oakland,' CaL

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- OCT. 4, 1912.

Williamson &Battolph
- ;

Stock and Bond Brokers
Phone 14S2 P. 0. Box 623

S3 MERC1I4XT STREET

Honolulu Stock Exchange
Friday. October i.

NAME OF STOCK. Bid. Asked.

MERCANTILE,
C Brewer & Co.

SUGAR.
Eva Plantation Co. .'

Hawaiian Agric. Co
Haw. Com. & bug. Co
Hawaiian Sugar Co. .....
Honomu Sugar Co
Ilonokaa Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Co.
Hutchinson Sugar Plant. .
Kahuku Plantation Co
Kekaha Sugai Co
Koloa Sugar Co.
McBrydo Sugar Co.
Oabu Sugar Co
Onomea Sugar Co
Olaa Sugar Co Ltd
Paauhau Sugar Plant. Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill .... .'. .
Pala Plantation Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co.
Waialua Agric Co
Wailuku Sufcr Co
Waimanalo Sugar Co. . . .
Walmea Sugar Mill Co. . .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- d Steam N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .
Hon. R.T. & L. Co.. Pref.
Hon. R, T. & L. Co., Com. .

Mutual Telephone Co. . . .
Oabu R. & L. Co
IIII 6 R. R. Co.. Pfd.
HIlo R. R. Co., Com.
Hon. B. & M. Co. . .......
Haw. Irrgtn. Co., Cs
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
Tanjong Olok R.C.;pd. up.
Pabang Rub. Co.
Hon; B. & M. Co. Ass...

BONDS. (
r

Haw. Ter. 4 (Fire CI.) . .
Haw. Ter. 4 ... ....... .
Haw. Ter. 4 Pub. Imps
Haw. Ter. 4 ..... . . .
Haw.Ter.4tt ...:.....
haw. Ter. 3 X. . . .......
Cal. Beet Sug. Ref. Co. 6

Hon. Gas. Co., Ltd., 6s.
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. 6
Hilo R. R. Co., Issue 1901.
Hllo R. R. Co., Con. 6 ...
Honokaa Sugar Co:, 6 . .
Hon. R. T, & L. Co. 6 . . .
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s........
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s . .....
McBryde Sugar Co. 6s . . .
Mutual Tel. 6s .V
OahuR.ftL.Co.5
Oahu Sugar Co. 5 ,

0:aa Sugar Co. 6

FRIDAY,

Pac. Sug. Mill Co. 6s . . . . .
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 ..... .
Waialua Agric Co. 6 . . .
Natomas Con. 6s..
Hawn. Irrigation Co. 6
Haxnakna Ditch . 6 . . . .

7H

40 X
4

7
20O

15

3o
5

7

In

20O

225

2O0
225
45

14$

I47H

2lK

4ih

93

ICO

96

102.
93

91 V

2&X

42
4M
8

21

J20

5

58 K
6

140
216

115

230

22

44--
39
20

e
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97J
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r ; ; SALES. V , v ;.

: Between Boards 10 Oahu 25 500
Paauhau 22,, 35 Pioneer 51, 40 . Haw.
Sug. Co. . 41,. 50 Ewa 27. , "
; . Session Sales 10 Haw. Sugar 41.

; Latest sugar quotation: 4.14 cents,
or. $82.80 oer ton.

Sugar 4.14cts
Beets 9s 6 l-2- d

m iwsoonsT co

Exchange.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

FOBT AKD MEBCHAKT STREETS
Telephone 1208.

Harry Armitage & Co,,
N'

. Umlted '
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

P. a Box --683 Phone 2111

HONOLULU. HAWAII
Member Honolulu Stock and Bond

, . Exchange

Giffard Roth
I STOCK AND BOND BBOKEBS

members Honolaln Stock and Bond
Exchange

Stongenwald Bldg 102 Merchant St

J. F. Morgan Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
Made

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDG.
Phone 1572

STOCK AND SUGAR.

SAN FRANCISCO, October 3. Fol
lowing are the closing quotations i
Hawaiian sucar stocks today:

Bid Asked '

Hawaiian Commercal 42 43

Hawaiian Sugar 41V4 42

Honokaa 10

Hutchinson ' 20

Kilauea -
Onomea 57

Paauhau 22. .

Union - 2M;

NEW YORK, October 3. Raw sugar
steady; Muscovado, S9 deg. test, u.67c;
centrifugal, 96 deg. test, 4.15c; molass-
es, 89 deg. test, 3.42c. Refined sugar,
quiet.

The banuit who was shot in San
Francisco after a fight with the po-

lice has turned out to be the bandit
who held up the street car at Bur
lingame recently, got $1000 and al-

most; killed a man. .;

LOCAL AND GENERAL
i

For a hack ring up 2307.
Wanted Two more passengers for

around - the - island at $6.00. Lewis
Stables and Garage. Tel. 2141.

Call and see the Expert Hat Clean-
ers on Fort street. They do best
work on Panama and felt hats.

Regular meeting of Honolulu Lodge
No. 616, B. P. O. Elks, this evening at
7:20 o'clock.

The Honolulu Gas company is lay-
ing pipes up all the side streets and
avenues in the Kaimuki section of. the
city.

Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer
excellent summer drinks are bot-

tled by the Consolidated Soda Works.
Phone 2171.

Rulers Given Away. A nice 12-l- n.

Ruler given to all school children buy
ing their school book's and supplies of
Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.

Don't take Fred Noyes' word for it
Go yourself and see if what he says
about the Hawaii's pictures, being the
best exhibited here, is true.

Bring 10 Green Stamps and one dol-
lar, and get r complete Boy Scout suit
for vacation Green Stamp Store,
Beret&nia and Fort streets.

The Kawaiahao Seminary Alumni
will hold its regular monthly meeting
tomorrow afternoon at the residence
of Mrs. C. S. Holloway, Nuuanu.

Interwoven hosiery for men outlasts
any other make, M. Mclnerny, Ltd.,
Fort and Merchant streets, carries
silk and cotton at 50 and 35 cents.

The regular meeting et the Hawaii
Promotion Committee is being held at
the rooms of the Merchants' Associa-
tion, Young building, 'at 3:30 this af-
ternoon.

, Rapid tuition given in Music, Violin,
Mand61in Guitar and Banjo oy Prof.
L. A. de Graca. New and easy meth-
od. Terms moderate. Address 175
Beretania avenue. Phone S643.

Engineer Whitehouse has asked the
Board of Supervisors for an addition-
al clerk for the road department of-
fice, at $100 a month, to enable the
office to keep up the data required for
the Municipal Record.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Kamehameha Alumni Association will
be held at its clubhouse this evening
at 7:30 o'clock. 'All members are ex-
pected to be present, as matters of
importance will be discussed.

Schuman Carriage Co. has beeu
awarded the contract for five'wagons
for the garbage department at $220
each with delivery in five days, and
Honolulu Iron Works a contract for
four at $210 with delivery on Novem
ber 7. .

.Sine deaths from tuberculosis and
one ' from typhoid . fever occurred In
Honolulu during the last fifteen days
of September, according to the report
submitted to the ; Governor today . by
M. H. Lemon, registrar b the Terri-
torial - Board of? Health, -

.
' Wahiawa residents. :are asking the
Board of Supervisors to macadamize
the branch road TronVthV belt road to
thejr settlement-A- s there f Is ", only
$36,000 left for roads 4in the treasury,
and a great deal of rork is int hand,
the Wahiawa people axe likely to have
to wait a ' while. , - ,

Walter G. Smith Isv having troubles
in some cities on account of regula-
tions of moving picture exhibitions In
halls and churches. He has been hav-
ing good attendances in places where
he has lectured on Hawaii on the Pa-
cific Coast,, and at last accounts was
going Into Canada,

Ten purchasers of the Alea home-
steads at Aiea met last night in the
office of Deputy Sheriff Rose, who
was one of them, and organized the
Aiea' Homestead association. There
are about nineteen purchasers alto-
gether and it is believed the others
will -- , at once "come in." Another
meeting, will be held two weeks from
last night to pass upon by-la- and
elect officers. ,

'

: N. T, Cowan, public administrator of
Stockton, Cal., has applied for letters
of administration that he may distri-
bute an unimproved block of property
inthat city among the heirs of the late
H. Av P. Carter, who died In 1896.-Ex-Gover-

George R. Carter and the
other principal heirs reside In Hono-
lulu. Portions of the estate have pre-
viously been distributed, but this one
still remains intact, the taxes being
paid through the Hawaiian Trust
Bank.

SKtTICE
About twenty candidates for the

McKinley High football team are
turning out every morning and under-
going a grilling practise under the
coaching of Messrs. Friesell and Hall.
Hall played quarter on the University
of Illinois team last year and knows
all the rules of the new game. Ac-

cording to the material that is turn-
ing out for practise, it is believed the
High will have a winning team this
year. For the last two years the
school has been handicapped both by
the lack of a competent coach and of
a place to practise, but this year both
of these have been remedied, and the
team will have a better show thau
ever to bring home the bacon.

A few of last year's stars are lost
by graduation, but Capt. Dyson. Cas-sid- y,

Bush, Melin, Brash, Hart and
Yap are still in school and have all
turned out With this material and
a few huskies who entered as Fresh-
men this year, the High team wili
give the Punahou aggregation a bet-
ter run for their money than ever be-

fore.

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY

Demonstrations daily in .1. M. Levy
& Co.'s grocery store, King street, be-

tween the hours of 9 and 10:30
o'clock. Voltite electro-platin- g pow-

ders, in Gold, Silver, Nickel, Tin and
Knife powder.

Bring along any article of metal
you desire plated; no charge to you.

VOfil
mmm

is the force that keeps
the nerves tfell poised
and controls firm, strong
muscles.

Men and women who
do the world's work can J

avoid Brain fag and
guard their health by feed-
ing brain and body with

Scott's Emulsion
11-- 60

MDNSARRAT GIVES

W TO LAIMCH

Judge James M. Monsarrat, presid-
ing at District Court, bade a temporary
farewell to the lower judiciary and
court officials today, and will take
passage in the Oceanic liner Sonoma
for San Francisco-- 1 t

Attorney; A. DY Larnach. second dis-
trict magistrate, has been introduced
as the presiding judge at police court
during the six to eight weeks that
Judge Monsarrat expects to be away
on the mainland, on vacation bent :

' In leaving his duties on the polce
court bench, his Honor offered a few,
appropriate remarks, which were fa-
vorably received by prosecuting and
police officers. ,

A small calendar greeted the pre-
siding judge this, morning, A number
of cases -- went over until the first of
the week. ; .

'
.

Two Japanese received attention
one being brought up for having stor-
ed gasoline on Territorial wharves con-
trary to an existing harbor regulation.
A fine of $3 was assessed, w hich was

'paid. '

Yasumoto, charged with driving .a
vehicle on the wrong side bf a public
thoroughfare, paid J5 and the costs,

j

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record October 3, 1912.
From 10:30 . m. to 4:30 p. m. '

Est of James Campbell by trs to R
A Drummond .V.-.-.;- . . . . .:.V;..Rel v.

Kalama. (w) to Chad-- Makekau ; p
Alice. Ratcliffe and hsb to P W

Macfarlane tr . Addl Chge
F B Thompson, tr, to Kam You..-Dun- g

Ngun and hsb to J Hayase.. D;
J Hayase and wf to Dung Ngun... M
Loo Joe to Bishop Lots . . . . . . . .'Plan

Court of Land Registration. j
Hee Fait and wf to Young ' Kee

(k)
Entered for Record October 4, 1912.

From 8:30 a. mto 10:30 a. m.
William R Castle, tr, by atty to

von Hamm-Youn- g Co Ltd ..... :Rel
Von Hamm-Youn- g Co Ltd to Ar-

thur J Spitzer D
Arthur J Spitzer to First Am

Savs & Tr Co of H Ltd . . . . . . M,
Kalanihou and hsb to Mele Palau D
Mele Palau and hsb to John........ D
Jan Yimto Lum Lip Mow et al .. D99The New York Giants have cinched
the 1912 National League pennant
and the world's championship games
with the Boston Americans will begin
on October 8. '

order to make 7
be
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Hair Coming Out? If Dry, Bri

f ; . and Is Full of Dandru
" Within ten minutes after an applica-
tion of Danderine you cannot find a
single trace of Dandruff or a loose or
falling hair and; your will not
Itch, but what will please you most
will be after a few 'weeks use.r when
you will actually see new hair, ; flue
and downy , at first yes but really
new hair growing all over the scalp.

; A little immediately
double the beauty of your hair. No
difference how dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy,' just moisten ; a ; cloth with
Danderine and draw I it
through your hair! taking, one small

Yir

J J

Combined with economy
hosiery is a condition sought
by the average man. '

Intervovee '

Hosiery

Leads the way to a realiza- -.

tion of the dream.

We this brand of
stockings for men in all
sizes and shades

or COTTON .

They wear as well as dollar
sox. The silk costs 50c;
cotton 35c.

M

C

G'aiM.

m

In room for new goods.
Everything must sold below C03t
price.

For Tvo Weeks Only,

Beginning October 1st

Nuuanu Street,

LOTS OF BEAU

scalp

Danderine-wil- l

carefully

have

SILK

mm.

9

riFUL, GLOSSY'-iLl-

MERCHANT STREETS

JLJ mU m
1 4 u4

ttle, Thin or Your Scn!p Itch:
ff Use "Danderine" :

strand at a time. The effect is anaz-- v

lng your hair will be light, fluffy and
wavy, and fcave an appearancs of
abundance: an lustre;
softness and luxuriance,' tha tcauiy .

and shimmer of true hair health. j

. Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowltoa's
Danderine from any dm store fcr
toilet counter, and prove to yours;'.!'-tonigh-

now that your hair la ha
pretty and soft as , any that It hii3
been neglected or injured by careleis3
treatment that's all you surely cat
have beautiful hair and lots cf it if
you will Just try a little Danderine ; .
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